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STANDING ON 
THE CORNER

. . . .With P. J.

ChristtnM Aogels
The angel said unto her, The 

Holy Ghost shall come upon thee, 
and the power of the Highest 
sbaH overahadow thee—that holy 
thing which thaU be bom of thee 
•hall be called the s<m of God.— 
Luke 1:35. ‘

I am the Christmas Spirit!
I enter the home of poverty, 

causing pale-faced children to 
open their eyes wide in pleased 
wonder.

1 cause the miser’s clutched 
hand to rriax, and thus paint a 
bright spot on his soul.

I cause the aged to renew their 
youth and to laugh in the old, 
glad way.

r  keep romance' alive in tiie 
' heart of childhood, and brighten 

sleep with dreams woven of magic.
I cause eager feet to climb dark 

stairways arith filled baskets, leav
ing , behind hearts amazed at the 
goodness of the arorld.

I cause the prodigal to^pauae a 
moment on his wild, a^Mteful way, 
and send to antious love aome lit
tle token that releases glad tears 
—tears which wash away the hard 
lines of sorrow.

I enter dark prison cells, remind
ing scarred manhood of*'ishat 
might have been, and pointing for- 
arard to good days to come.

I come softly into the still white 
home of pain, and Hps that are too 
weak to spank Just treaM e in sil
ent, eloquent gmtlUide.

In a thoosand ways 1 cause the 
weary world to look up into the 
face of Ood, and for a MUw 
•sent fosyet the thtoge that am  
snaB and wretched.

I am the Christmas Spirit!
—Cheer

• • •
Soiastime between now and 

Christmas we plan to have a spec
ial .treat for you. At least we think 
it's special. There is an author in 
our midst and we have recently 
uncovered that fact.

Although Rev. J. B. Thompson 
has not had anything public s  d, 
he has n  abort Ontotmaa Hoty 
that we hope to print in this col
umn in the Chriatmas edition.

Don’t miaa H.
• • •

Well, everyone k  in the wonder
ful huatle and bustle that precedes 
the most glorious religious holi
day of the ymr, and among ,-the 
goings on sne many Christmas 
programa being planned, both at 
school and at the churches.

One thst you probably won’t 
hear much about, but that has been 
plsnned as well as any of them is 

(Cont’d. on Back Page)

Church Choirs 
Giving Cantata

This Sunday night at 7:00 p. m. 
in the First Methodist' Church 
the combined choirs of the host 
church, Firat Baptist Church and 
Church of the Namrene wrill pre
sent the Chriatmas cantata "Star 
of the SUent Night.” by Nolte.

Mrs. E. W. Patterson, director 
* of music at the First Methodist 

Church, is directing the 4B voice 
choir which wrill feature several 
soloists includiiig. Misses Marilyn 
Carmack, Carol Smith, and Linda 
Jones, Mrs. Patterson. Mrs. Dub 
Kenley, an d '“Spec’* Brian, educa
tional director of the. First Bap- 

, tilt Church.
Each year the churches present 

a )ot«t-Christmaa ser\ice alter- 
Mting betwean the ehurchea as 
to the location and the choir di- 
rectora 'taking turns In conduct
ing the musical presentations.

AU mendtora of the churebee. 
as as any others, are urged 
to attend, and regular church aer- 
vioto of the participating ones will 
be dkmiaKd. -

Thk year la the abaeoce of Mn. 
. Sam Reid, Mrs. Harold Green wrill 

be the organist Pianist is Mrs. 
Clay Bennett.
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REV. W. A. BROOKS

New Pastor Will 
Preach Sunday

Rev, W. A. (BIU) Brooks wUl 
preach his first aertnon as the new 
pastor of the F i ^  Baptist Church 
of Tahoka next Sunday. He and 
hk family were moving from 
Hughes Sidings- into the parsonage 
here on Thursday.

The new pastor’s family consists 
of hk  wrife, Juanita; one daughter, 
Patti, age 14; and one son. Ray
mond, age seven.

Rev. Brooks wraa reared in Dal- 
ka, received a B. A. dagree from 
Austin College in Sharmsn and 
B. p. and Masters dsgreei from 
&9«itlMrestem Ihsologlcal '  Semi
nary in Fort Worth. He served as 
pastor in Sharman for five years, 
then WM pastor  at'VietorU before 
gohig to Hughes Springs, wrhere 
he has served four years.

He was in tike Seventh Infantry 
Dhrisloa durh« Worid War IL 
> ^During Us pnatorate,” the 
fbtobes Springs pnper sqra, ‘the 
chnit h has eraeted xme of the most 
beaattful auditoriums and educa
tional buihhags in East l>axaa. 
There have been many improve
ments in the educational plant 
under the leadership of Bro. 
Brooks. He has cooperated in a 
wonderful way with aQ ehurchea 
of our town and has worked with 
the school system in a cooperative 
cpirit.”

RashofRres 
Break Out Here

A resh of fires broke out in 
Lynn County Monday and Tuesday 
writh a total loss of about 24 bales 
of cotton.

A cotton trailer belonging to 
the McNabb Gin Co. near Lake 
view caught fire Monday after
noon near the roadside park north 
of Tahoka and 17 bales were de
stroyed. The trailer, however, was 
carrying 22 bales.

At the time of the fire, the 
local fire department was at the 
Glenn Rosa Evans home where 
grass had caught fire near the 
house.

Tuesday morning three trailers 
of unginned cotton, estimated at 
about seven bales, were destroyed 
by fire at the Linn Gin Co. at 
the T-Bar community. No damage 
was done to the gin itself.

Tuesday afternoon the fire de- 
oertment was called to Fartnera 
Co-op Aaaociation No. 1 wrhere 
burrs to be used for fertilixer had 
caught fire from the burr pit.

$ 1 2 0 0  Prizes O ffered
 ̂ m *

Thursday Eve Visitors
Lyan county cttiieBs were 

maklag 'their first of two 
Thursday afternoon and night 
visits as The News went to 
press to about 7 t Tahoka bua- 
ineaa inatitutloiks to register 
fo r $1,200 In prixea which will 
be given airay Saturday, De
cember 21, i t  2:00 p. m. at a 
drawing on Ike court house 
aqnare.

These 70 busiuesaes wrill be 
open again next Thuraday 
Bight until 1:00 o’clock to ac
cept registrationa for the 70 
prixea and to greet** visitors. 
Thk year registration nuiy be 
made any time from 2:00 p. ra. 
until 0:00 on Thnrsday only.

A complete Ust of these 
buelaess Institationa and * the 
prlaee they are offering a]keo- 
Intely free to registrants ap
pears on a page advertisement 
in the aecond section of thk 
newapapor.

VWtors are Invited to regis
ter at each and evei7  atote.

They are reminded that not 
all the stores arc down tow< 
and each persen 15 years of 
age and ekter asay regkter at

all of them, or at as many as 
h i call.' 'A person reglaterlag 
at all will have a chance at 
70 priaea worth more than 
$1,200. If he regiatera each of 
the two Thursdays, he will 
have two chances at each 
prise. -V

This Christmas’ v i s i t i n g  
party, qionsored by Tahoka 
Chamber of Commerce, k  de
signed to acqnaint more peo
ple with the personnel of the 
storea and the goods and ser
vices they have to. offer.

The merchanta frankly ad
mit the Chriatmas Party and 
Thnrsday afternoon and nigh: 
registrations is a bid for the 

’ good-will and bnalness of the 
people of the county. Tahoka 
merchants have a large and 
varied stock of merchandise 
to Bseet most needs. They pay 
taxes and make donatlona to 
support the county, highways, 
city, and schools, and helo enr 
chsuebes and other Institu
tions that go to Bsako thk a 
jlealrable place to live. All 
they aik k  that citisens give 
them the baataesa that they 
can.

Christinas P a g ^ t  By &hool Choir 
WiD Be Presented Here Tonight

Tbs North Elementary School 
will pr a a ^  As anmial Christ- 
maa pageant tonight at t :00 m. 
hr-Mm^lilgli -mheel* eudltoijtim. ■.

Always raUd.ua ossa of the out- 
•Unding events of tha yaer in 
Tahoka, thb year the theme will 
revolve arouad outstanding Chriat
mas scenes during the past Mrs. 
Harold Green k  directing the per 
formance, asid students from ail 
clanaes, fourth through seventh, 
wrill participate, as well as the 
grade school choir.

Beginiiiag la 1S67, the students 
wrill portiwy “Main Street- Home 
Town, U. S. A.” and wAl preeani 
a medley of Cbrielmaa eonge. 
Christmae 1044 will depict condi- 
tione during World War II while 
‘ White Christmas’’ k  aung; Christ- 
raw 1924 with Winter Wonde-nland 
scenes; Cbristmaa 1068, Chrisfmas 
cards; Christmas 1865, **0 Little 
Towm of Bethlehem”; Christmas 
1850, An American Carol; Christ
mas 1818, “Silent Night”; Christ
mas 1739, “Hdrk! TTie Herald An
gels Sing!”; Christinas 1500, the 
French custom; Christmas 1223, 
The First Nativity tsblesu; and 
Christmas Every Year, “O Come 
All Ye FsHhfuI.”

No admission will be charged 
and everyone is invited to attend.

MRS. WYATT HAS OPERATION 
Mrs. N. II. Wyatt underwent 

major surgary Wedneeday of last 
week in a Houston hospital, ac
cording to her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Lduise Wyatt, but k  doing nkely 
and has bMn able to be up a little. 
Although it k  not known wrhen 
she will be able to come home, 
hopes are that ahe may be home 
by Chrktmaa.

Negro Cute Throat 
O f Another After 
'ArtfiBnent Over ̂

Twanty-five atitchea were re- 
qulrad to cloae tiie wound in the 
Ummt of Jeaae Lawson, local Ne
gro, foUnwing an altercatMon in 
a eafa ”on the hill” Sunday night. 
Lawaon .aras raprotad able to go 
back to work Monday. v

Elward Elder,' ako a Negro, 
waa chargad by city police with 
drunken disAurbance and fined 
$80.00 in City Court. The cutting k  
iwportad to have resulted follow- 
tog an argument between" the two 
ever 50 cents.

The arrest was made by City 
Policeman Jack Seals.

Assistance Is Given 
Needy Children

The Methodkt Men’s Dowmtown 
Bible Class has contributed to s 
fund to purchase shoes and wrinter 
clothing for some underprivileged 
children during the Christmas 
holidays.
^A recent cuntribution by two 

ladies’ organizations purchased 
coats and iackets«for five school 
children. The men’s donation 
w’ill buy shoes for approximately 
10 children in school.

A mattress recently given to 
the Welfare Center by Rev. G. W. 
Heinemeier of St. Paul’s Lutheran 
Church in Wilson, was placed in 
the home of a widow with six 
small children.

I. M. Draper b  
Buried Saturday

I. M. Draper, 82, a prominent 
Lynn county farmer for 40 years, 
died Thursday, Dec. 5, at 1Q:80 
p. m. in PhilUpe-Dupre Hospital, 
LevelUnd, following an Mlneaa of 
several w e ^ .  ,

Funeral aervicea were held Sat- 
urday at 3:00^ p. m. in Tahoka 
Church of Ohrkt with the minkter, 
Leroy Cownn, and a former min
ister, Doyle Kelcy of Andrews, 
officiating. Burkl under direction 
of Stanley Funeral Home follow
ed in Tahoka Cemetery.

Isaac Melton Draper waa bom 
at Florence, Willkmaon county, 
on January 18, 1875. He was maf'*- 
ried.there on Jamiary IS, 1900, to, 
Mist Eunice Mable McCasklll.

The couple moved to Lynn coun
ty in 1917, and resided in the Mid
way community until he retired 
from- farming several years ago 
and moved to a ' place. he had 
bought ai the southern outskirts 
of Tahika. Mrs. Draper passed 
aarsy on November 11 last year.

Mr. Draper waa a solid cltisen, 
a hard worker, and thrifty. He 
acquired coatideraMe property, 
but had given moat of it to his 
hildren before hk  death. Through

out hk life, he read much, took 
an active part in affaire of his 
community and hk  county, waa a 
leader in hk  church, and hk opin
ions on arlmost any aubjeet were 
highly respected by all hk ae- 
qualntaacaa. He waa a member of 
the Masnnir L<odfe.

Aa a fanner. Mr. Draper utHls 
ed most of ths modem techniques, 
and ever carried out a diversified 
program with emphaak on live
stock. He ratosd cattle, hogs, and 
sheep of the hart stock. In fact, 
III k l i  I to lik ti*  Hirr*"-*- Shock 
horns, Chdster Whites, and Bam- 
bouUleto.

Survivors include four sons, 
Howard and Buel of Tahoka, 
Robert of 8e«M«»«*. Tom of 
Hereford; five daughtera, Mrs. 
Craea Dupre of Lsvellaad, Mrs. 
Montie McGinty of AMIene, Mrs. 
Mabls McGinty of Kcrmit and Ts- 
hoks, Mrs. Ckadk Palmer of Ver
non, artd Mrs. Marion Flippin of 
Tahoka; 28 grandcMidreo and four 
great grandchildren.

County Committee 
Will Study Schools

DeMolays Honor 
Miss Carol Smith

Sntith, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T nntt Smith, eras an
nounced the sweetheart of the Ta
hoka DeMoky chapter at a dinner 
pai4y held recently at the Spur 
restaurant in Lubbock.

Duchasaaa arc Linda Jooea and 
Susan Tbomaa. All three will b$ 
presented at the annual Christmas 
ball to be held in Lamesa Dec. 20

Mka Smith will represent the 
local chapter ait the state annual 
conclave in Aaguat and will com
pel# againat qthsr chapter aweet- 
b e tito f iM ra te s tistate aweetheart
honor.

Club Calves Are 
Sbowii Saturday

4-H and FFA club boys of| 
Lynn county dkpisyed their calves 

! which will be entered in the an- 
' nusl Junior Livestock Show in 
March last Sartorday at the local 

. fair barns.
} The meet was for the purpose of 
getting practice and 'instruction 
in grooming and showing calves.

A - showmanship contest, spon- 
I sored by Dale Thuren, held iii con- 
necfion with the showing was won 
by Denver Ford, local 4-H club 
member. Phillip Hsvhu, Tahoka 
FFA club member, placed second; 
and Hilton Wood, 4-H, was third. 
Receiving honorable mention were 
Vernon Redwine and Billy Davis, 
both of Tahoka.

About 14 calves were shown.

Claude Donaldson is a medical 
patient in Tahoka Hoapital where 
he was admitted Tueaday.

Sam Reid, who suffered a heart 
attack.recently, k  atill to -Tahoka 
Hospital 'where his condiltbn re
main! about the same.

Guy Witt entered Taltc^ Hospi
tal Monday aa a medieij. patient.

Sign-Up To Begin 
Monday For New 
Farm Practices

Next Monday is to t first day for 
farmers to tign up for asaktanee 
on practices under the- AgrIcuMur- 
il Conyervation Program, according 
to Dee Green of toe ABC office 
snd Allyn .Cox of the SoU Conser^ 
vatioB Bairviee.

Lomn county w ll potentially 
have $68,000.00 avattable to farm- 
era who carry out approved prae- 
tioea.

Apprm'td practiceik todude ter
racing and diversion terracct, knd 
leveling, deep breaking, under
ground pipe, ehkeling, brush con
trol by root - plowing, and grass 
pknting.

Entries Are Nieeded In Home, 
Business Lighting Contests

John King Is 
Murder Victim

John B. King, former Tahoka 
resident, wae killed at his farm 
home near Smyer Wednesday, Dsc. 
4, a t about^8:00 p. m. by an un
known asaailant who fired seve
ral gunshot hlaata into hk shoul
der, arm, wrist and head.

No arrests have been made by 
the Hockley County Sheriff Weir 
Clem. The naan entered the King 
home wearing an orange colored 
Hallowe’en mask, demanded King’s 
whereabouts, went into his bed 
room- and killed him.

At home at the time of the 
tra i^ y  ware King's wife and a 14 
year old relative, who was ordered 
into the bediMCm by the intruder.

Several suspects have been ques 
tiofied sad officers are searching 
for stores which have recently 
sold an orange mask urith dark 
eyebrosrs depicting a human face.

King lived in Tahoka for many 
years. working at various occups- 
tiom snd was w-rll known by many 
local citisens.

Funeral services were held-Sat- 
urday to the Church of Christ in 
Smyer. Burial followed in Tech 
Memorial Park in Lubbock.

Survivora Include- his wife, one 
MO, J. W, Kii^ of Sudan; four 
brotoera, Burt of Welch, Ben of 
Laitoesa, RaynKMid of Amarillo and 
Ruk of Robstown; and one sister, 
Mrs. Maud McCortnkk. jg  Kings 
villa.*

Organizational plans were laid 
by about 25 membra of the Lytm 
county committee for the Hale- 
Alton “graae roots ’ study of sdiool 
!>y«tenM and problems existing t»> 
day at a meeting held in Tahoka 
recently.

Mrs. Ruth Jolly, county superin
tendent, k  chairman of the county . 
committee and elected to aid her 
are Weldon Skinner of O’DonoelL 
vice chairman and.Mrs. Billy Han- 
cock of New Home, secretary.

The four-point study will ba 
broken down aa follows; - school 
building' construction, school pro
gram which includes curHculum. ' 
recruitment and qiialifkationa ol 
teachera, and financing the school 
program.

The county grtMp decided that 
the four points will first -be stud
ied by committees' represeoUng 
each local school at meetings to ba 
called by each independent dim 
trict’s superfaitendeat. Then, on 
Feb. 2, the entire county commit
tee will coma together, dlvids^ 
Into four groups with each ''to" 
study a separate phase of the foni^ 
point program. In thk way it to 
hoped that adequate knosrledge ot 
the local programs irlll be avail- 
abla and may accurately be pour
ed into the melUng pot with tha 
othar school districts of the cou» 
ty.

A report to the state committea 
will be made by May 1 ao that a 
report srill be ready for tha 
legklatura next faH.

School diatricta in Lynn county 
ineluda Ikboka, O’Donnell. Wil
son and New Home. Each dktrlet 
sriU choosa its own chairman at 
the firat local meeting.

All districts appointed an eight- 
peraon eoromlttee with the exec{K 
tion of O’Donnell who has 10 meaa- 
bers. to addiUon the county school 
board a|>polnted four persona to 
serve either on locsl committees or 
cn any one of thetr cboostog.

Tahska’t  committee conakta ol 
Mra. O tot Watoer, Mrs Tmetl 
Smith, Mra. Elmer Owsna, Mrs. 
Jake Jacobs. H. B. McCord Jr„ M.
J. Huffsker, A. M. Brsy and Otis 
Spears.

On O’DonneU’s committee are 
Mra. Julian Pirtle, Mrs. Ruth Bates, 
Mrs. C. R. Burleson, Mrs. C. A. 
liscey, n. B. McMillian, Ralph 
Beach, Homer .Hardburger, Bill 
SneHgrove, J. W. Gardenhire, and 
WeMqn Skinner

WilMn’s committee k  A>mpo*ed 
CConFd. On Back »*ags)

Have news? Phone 85.

Deadline for eotrkk in tha home 
and bualnesB Chrktmu decorationa 
contcata wiH ba Dec. 19. aceoed- 
n$ to Hannan Beck and Dean Tay
lor, chaimwo of the twodlvkioas.

Judging wlB be held on Fri
day toght, Dae. 20, by out-of-town 
iudgn, already aecured for tbs 
event,, '  ' - -

Actually three divisions are open 
to contestents, two falling tinder 
the home dseoratioo portion, tha 
fesidmtal windows and hoofM, 
and tha rttklcBtial

PHaca of |1S, $10. and $5 will to 
awarded in ,the home divtikm with 
only one prise $5 'asrarded to 
Che winner of the doorway divkion. 
^tore windowa and doors winneni 
will rapeiva the aatna priaea aa ^  
heme diviaion winnera.

ITie judging of tlw contest will 
be based on the point system and 
the points to be contidertd Include 
tlie theme of display, 80 points, 
irhkrh kicludss d e a i^  amange- 

: meat and color iHil|kDa; originality, 
]20 pofaita, which conakta of new

\ '"t

ideas or effects, and new ways 
of using plaques, candles, cutouts 
or wthatha; attract!veneas, jib 
potota, which will be judged on 
the use of ragular Chriftmaa tree 
Hghta, use of spot or Hght# 
and the use of other colored lights 
and overall appearance and ingepu 
iCy> ^  points, baaed on the use of 
tha structure of tha house, uee of 
aur^iundinto to a<lvantoi(«, .the 
way in which ths display ia aa- 
semblad. aqd ths construction aiA) 
InsCaDatloli.

Turkey Shoot 
Here Next Week .

T-Bar Conntry Cl»tb will hold 
sooUmt TUrksy Shoot Friday sad 
Saturday, December 20 and 21,. be-, 
ginnhif at 10:00 a. m. each day. 
The shoot k  open to everyone, 
and contssta will be arranged for 
both beginners and experts.

Low feloeity shells only srUI be 
used, and to o ^ r s  may brtng their 
own guns or use guns available at 
the range. Ammunition* srill' also 
be avallshle at the range. > 

Barbecued hamburgers and free 
roffse will be available.
'•Ih e  .efub haa recently installed 
iitetosiMnjt shooting snd trap 
•quiiNBent. and a cooesaaiooa 
stetol win, hji bqilt before this

New Seal Coat 
For Some Paving

Tile T ens Highway bepartment 
srill spend $7,80000 for improve- 
mente on highweys in .Lynn coiinty 
durli« 'l068, D. G. Greer, SUte 
Higfasray Engineer, has announced. 
Thk k  in addition to the regular 
construction and maintenance pro
gram.

Tile State Highway Commiaaioa 
has approved this appropriation 
to 'impeove ^aJresdy existing high
ways in this cdunty. and there will 
be little or no additional right of 
way requirements, Greer said. At ' 
ihe December meeting at ths High
way Commission, $20 million was 
allotted to 144 Texas counties for 
road improvements during 1968. 
The 820 miHion k  being spent for 
•houldsr widening, seel cost jobs, 
dditioaml surfacing, and for sriden- 

ing of atmetures »nd highways to 
these covntles.
- ”We should have thk program 
moving by spring,” Greer said. We 
believe ths money will go a loag 
way toward brhictog these'high- 
srajh up to date.” .

Projects for the county are;
m  St, from FM 400 -(Wikon 

road) atoith 1.8 milaa, new seal 
coat at an estimated coat of $L400.

US 880, from l.b miles east of 
I'M 1084 (Draw road) SB milas 
cast to tha Gaiwi county Una. new 
aaaleoat at an aatlmated coat of 
$8,400.00. -  '
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Ver>" special for C hristm as. 7 ling-erie
with the luxury look sh^loyes ,, ...1
plus all the time-saving, work saving

advantages of modem 
fabrics. And . . thanks

>
to the budget-wise 

prices, you can gift* 
her most lavishly 

\ at'a surprisingly 
low cost. The choice 
 ̂includes petticoats, 

slips, gowns, in 
glamorous new 

colors sure to 
please her even 

more.

f
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Only 9 More,Shopping 
bays Jtil Christmas!

•< t-

Yoong

and

So Fair!

C"'- 'O'-

Dohovan-Galvani
t

makes “champagne
fashions ^t working '
girl prices” . . . and here’s a

/j

bubbling new dress to prove 
iti Drip-dry silky wrinkle- 

. shed cotton with a high 
flattering Empire midriff, 
the bodice tucked solidly 

‘ across thfe front, and all 
I trimmed with exquisite 

Irish type lace dyed to . 
match.

^ ■ . 7 -

• •
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We’ve the prettiest 
answers ever to your 

Christmas shopping prob
lems. And here they are
. . .  pajanjas and gowns  ̂ • • •
to gladden every femi

nine heart! Glamor, easy 
care, cozy warmth . . . 
our gifted sleepwear* 

has all three! 
Come in, 

choose now!

'A

$19.95 levM-

here's the gift 
they really love! "

blouses

X

V~

> - ''*4

If you’ve a gift-list filled 
with feminine names . .  . 
here’s the gift that fills 
their lives with fashion! 
Come have fun choosing 
Ship’n Shores for every
one. We’ve a fresh-for- 
the-holidays collection . . 
all at such easy-giv’ng 
prices . . .

Misses sizes 28 to 40
4A- >- 2^8 to 5SS

/

Sub-teens sizo^ 8 t > 14
2S8 tv 2.98

Girls sizes 3 to ^x. 7 to 14
1.98 to 2J9S

■ V / '' • ' * • —*. '  '■ ,

V'--#

Beautifully 
Gift Wrapped!

$2.98
to

$14.95

^ift Certtficate
Rutherford’s

V9«

io  ««i m 0 u A a m U t 0  i t

4fi<# m U u 9  c f_ ___________________________ ^ QboU a t i

m i i y o o i f  f i o m _

J ¥ e . A vm oti2a> lY.

FUbb^I toF warmth, lace trim 
for loveliness . . .  a lon< 
sleeved, tong gcmm. S^9S

Cagf pajamas w>th '*f4ilrt-waist*’ 
bib front,* perky print trim: in 
flannel. t U t

Brief and beautiful sleep sets of 
tunic top and panties; nylon, 
lace trim. fS J t  and bb.

WaUt length foam with its 
own peignoir; both nylon urith 
ruffle trim. .... fltiM  and np

/
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-. Duplicate Winpers 
At T'BafvClub

r ,

5̂ ■ ■..
’f’ »«■ *.*•••/.'•

,  . / * " Baser Farkar
L«rte picnic faeilltiM ar* built in Palmetto State Park for Hie 
nmvenience of nature atudenti. scientific eocietles and oUm large'
K?i****̂  Î *̂ .*̂ *!** “•"**“*• semi-tropic botank^ area nearOttiM. Palmetto State PaiAc'a aitontshing vegetation includaa na- 
m e  orchids and other exotic plants far from their usual locations. 
“ ** takes its name from an abundance of dwarf palmettos 
that onttnarlly would be seen in Florida. Sphagnum bogs mud boUs 
and an astonishing number of rare birds and butUrfUes attract 
p~ple to this park, off U. S. Highway 18S about midway betWMn 

.Oonsaleo and Luling. . ------  '

KAY MOORK HERE ~
'Mr. and Mra!'Kay K.:Moore of 

Durango. Colorado, were here last 
week end for the golden wedding 
anniversary ot bb  parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. L. H. Moore of New Home. 
Kay has recently bought book 
valuable acreage at the outskirts 
of Durango.

Mrs. K. E. Weatherly of New 
Home • was transferred from Ta 
hoka Hospital Monday to Lubbock 
where she is under the care of 
a specialist.

Albert Curry was an overnight 
patient in Tshoks Hospital Thurs
day with a back injury.

if gift-giving is
^  a matter of pride

, with you . . .  give

SH EA FFERIS
W H IT E  D O T  

S N O R K E L  PEN

CrMI Ftfi,
sts.ss

Vsliani Pan/ 
$1t.7S

Pipper Son 
and malchins Fencll, 

-  m.N

People everywhere know tim t Shenffer’a 
W hite Dot is the finest! You give more writing 

pleasure, more convenience. . .  nxm  
- enduring quality to be remembered by. ~  

Come in now and let us help you to select 
the model and personalized point style 

for the person you have in mind!

Modorn, eWan filling. 
NotfMna to U M  apart or 

dismanlia.

Society & Club
(ConttDMa)

In the third fame of ibe guest 
series at Country Club du*
plicate bridge Tuesday ̂ hight five 
cnoplas p l a ^ .

Jllut-'piibe winners were Mm 
A. N. Norman Jr. sod Mrs. Larry 
Hagood; second, Mrs. Meldoa Lsn 
lie and C. D. Morrel of P6 |t; 
third, Mrs. Jees Gitriey and L. C. 
Haney; fourth,' Mrs. R. C. Roberts 
and Mrs. Jotumy Wellr, and fifth, 
Mrs. J. T. Wborton and Mrs. Har 
iey Henderson.

Next Tuesday night, Dec. 17, 
will be the In t  game o f' the 
guest series and srlll also be mas
ter point'night. It is the last 
meeting of toe group befMe the 
Christmas holidays.

Harvicks Attend 
Lamesa Party

Several members of the Harvick 
family in Tahika attended a house
warming last Sunday afternoon for 
their cousin, his wfe and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Harvick and 
Tonja, in Lamesa.

Harvick is a polio victim and 
must stay in an iron lung. Their 
new home is built so that he may 
travel throughout ,the house and 
yard and is equipped krith sU 
soKs of ^dg?ts for his conven
ience. - •

Over 100 friends attended the 
event presenting the family many 
nice gifts and house furaishings.

Harvick. who is 38 years old, 
has been in an iron lung five and 
one-hairi yeers.' -

Eiqpe^ed Here
“The time has pssisd to talk 

jfkmt uuHioi early for Christ- 
iiaa,” ' PostoMSter Happy l ^ t o  
aid yestenlay, but he added that 

“our local patrons stilt can help 
us avoid s  last-minute pUe<up of 
Christinas mail by sending t9|w 
rest of their packmces'and cards 
now."

The Postmaster said the'mail 
volume this year, no doubt, will 
break last year’s sU-tim» Chiist-
nil 
loe
ous fUfficulty, but explained that 
many Urge transportatijp termi-

nais will be swamped with mall 
that will exceed their physical ca
pacity In tha last days bafors 
Ckiiitmas. _

iihq/record. He expects to keep 
oci^hu^ling moving without sari-

Senior 4-H Girls 
Select Officers

The Tahoks senior 4-H Club for 
girls elected officers at ita recent 
meeting Dec. 5.

Chosen president was Linda 
Thomas; vice pi^esident, Carolyn 
Howard; secretary, Peggy Brad 
bhaw; reporter, Sue Jones; and 
song leader, Gailyn McMillan.

Christirias Party 
Is Given Nurses

Nurses and other ladies employ 
ed at Tahoka'^HospiUl were gue^U 
tTT—to r  home' of Mrs. Lawrence 
Harvick Thursday night of this 
week.

Refreshments were served and 
gifts exchanged. The ladies spent 
the remainder of the evening in 
enjoyable entertainment.

WESt TEXAfl A CAFPELLA
The A Csppella Choir of Wes* 

Texas SUte College, under, the 
direction of Dr. Houston Bright, 
presented an hour’s program at 
the Tshoka High School auditori
um Tuesday morning-.

Featured on the program were 
a g i ^ ’ trio, "The Star Lighters," 
and a boys’ quartet, "The Hi- 
Fi’s."

The choir, iacluding Tshoka ex- 
student Marilyn Calloway, sang 
several numbers composed by the 
director.

News Waat A4i fM nsidti.

More Society In 
Second Section

TORNADO
PROTECTION

TORNADO AND BOMB SHELTER
Tornado Alert—^Strikes fear in the hearts of all. Act now ' 
before its too late.

Shelter Poured all At Oue lune
ALL REINFORCED CONCRETE '

PAINTED INSIDE AND OUTSIDE
COMPLETE WITH SEA TS

.... —CAN BE PURCHASED ON EASY TERMS— .

For information write Box “D'* care of Lynn County News
Jack Fisher and Bob Morton •'

TORNADO SHELTER CO.
1902 Ave. Q . Lubbock, Texas]

To avoid any such congestion, hs 
urged that all o«d-of-town mall bs 
ptaesd in the poft office tots weak* 
owl so that it will bs assured of 
dsUrary next weak the last s*ask 
I etore CTulatmat. Be recommended 
three<ent stamps for Christmas 
cards and air aaall postage to 
thoae going to distant pieces.

In order to meet local aervice 
needs. Postmaster Smith said the 
stamp and parcel post windows 
would stay open as Jate aa practi- 
calde. "However,” be added, "1 
hope that continued ̂ Cooperation 
of local people will make It on- 
neceeaaiy for our employees to oV

sfrve tkaae late hours. The cwope- 
igtion so far has bqen excellent, 
and I believe that whew the ruah 
ia over our community -will bavn 
dpoe He part to prevent mail- 
handling proMams that usually 
plague ths Postal Service at Christ- 
mastime."

liw  Lynn Ceunty News, Tahdu. Texas

Mrs. Jack Manning, to t fonnar 
Dcanie Edwimds of Tshoka, under- 
weht major aurgery in Methodlat 
Hoejrita!, Ronaton, Tuesday of last 
week. Mr. sod Mrs. E. R. Edwards 
her parento, were at her bedside. 
Mr, Edfrards returned home Sun
day. but Mrs. Edwards wiU remain 
vdth her an indefinite period of 
tinw.

■OHS PROli A U T
Roooie Ibaihe, eon of 

Mnk Howard Moeche of WUnon, ra> 
turned hoan gafg^day nlglit Hwns 
Fort Chaffaa, Ark., with Wa iiw  
cbaige from tha Army. Next aa* 
msatar,, ha hopaa to entar Taxao 
Tech 4o major in Agrienltaral 
Engines ring.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Coleman af 
New Albany, Miss, wers here Iasi 
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
Pennington while Mr. Penntagtmi 
was a medical patient in Tahnka 
Hospital for three days sad Mra 
P sn n ^ to n  was ill af home. I t e  
C ole^na left for home on Toea- 
dsy.

you give a load o f pleasure
w ith a  ISIIXTON billfold

this jumble becomes

take your oills out 
of thets^iMi coin purse

with the French Purse 
by LADY BUXTON
Open the c(An punie..4md you can slip out both 
bilk and coins without any further unsnapplng 
and unfolding. There’s a sernt compartment for 
big bills, too. Gleaming leathera, choice of colon.

$5.00
(Phu Tax)

Shop King’s lor Christmas Gifts

you
can

drop
corns 
 ̂ • • *1 inside

this simple with a

BUXTON jewel case
Here’a a  place for everything in half the space! This 
m an's jewel eaae in handsome saddle leather does the 
job of dozens of odd-ahaped little  boxes, enda clu tter 
once and for all. Soft, plushy lining to  care (or 
valuables, clever dividers to  keep loaeablea ftndablel 
There’s even a  foam rubber strip  w ith sk>U for hia 
rings and cufflinks! In tan  or m ahogany. Case shown.

$3.95
T"

S H O W  U P  T O

ai P i C T U S E S
-

C A R R Y  S P A R E  

K E Y S
% r

M IO C  Y O U R  

S I O  S I L L S  
«

see what you get

without
opening 

the
purse

when
 ̂ V

. you
own a

L A ST  BUTTON
Convertible

How convenient it ie not to un-snap and re-snap > 
whenever you want to drop change in your 
purse! Yet that's ‘only one of the wonderful 
features of owning a Lady Buxton Convertible. 
The photo-and-card case removes completely, 
to use alone if you like. The exclusive Buxton 
“Flickbar” lets you add extra windows ~  as 
many as you want. Your choice of gleaming 
leathers in glowing colors. - ^

$3.95. ' -I ' *
(Plus Tax)

in a Convertible by

T O
Sea the extra-special features that make the hand
some Buxton Convertible as practical a billfold aa you 
can own. See how easy it ia to show up to 21 photos 
or credentials at onea, in theS^movable photo-card 
case. And then, if  you want, add more windows with 
a simple flick of tha finger, using Buxton’s' patented 
Flickbar. See the clever spare key holder, that you’ll 
be thankful for if yoa ever lock yourself out of your 
home, or car. And ace the special secret compartment 
deaigned so your big biUa stay separate and hidden 
from your small onaa. All these features in a variety
of rich leathera and co lo n !

$3.95 and $5.00
(Plus Tax)

^1

ORE

\
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ATMOSranUC m C B ^^A M aran t *t mrittkrf 0 n  It 4»9tmd^ 
•a t apMi BUMY Uduci, lBilB<hit the vcatbcr. ThMe eeldlete'ef Um 
tSth InfaBtiT PtTliieB ta HsiAui prcparinc t* track arteAi aa4 
kirk attltatk tcaircratarcs befaca the Mf rans are Bred. BaaM> 
times these .data>eeak*ac kalioans are mtstakrit far **fljrtBr saaaaca.*

New Home IMaces 
In Area Contests

MORGAN HAS STROKS

New Home Vocatioorl Asriciit- 
ture bo>-s place*d in two contests 
ct the Are* II Future Farmers of 
Ameaca....nieeUng in Bic Spring 
(aturday, taking second to the 
^'lix contest and third m the junior 
chapter conducting contest.

In junior chapter conducting. 
'I.oscoe was* first, Hamlin second, 
a.nd New Home third. Members of 
the New Home team are: ^Larry 
Lrown. president; David Crooks, 
t.cc president; Ronald Wyatt, see- 
retao'. David Cagle, treasurer; 
Lonnie Roper, reporter; and Rus-, 
•til Balch,'sentinel.

In the quiz, a iMm from Robert 
Lee finished aheam of New Home. 
Members of the New Home team 
are: Juan Rodriquez. Dudley Sharp, 
Lee Fihch, and Ronnie Harston. 
Rodriguez was the second high in
dividual with a score of MS per- 
ernt as compared with the top bov 
who had 97.3.

Benny Pryor, Voactional Agri 
ei Iture teacher, coached the boys.

V P Carter, head of the Tahoka 
V ocatjonal Agriculture department, 
was judge of the'junior chapter 
conducting contest.

J. E. Morgan, 80, a resident of 
the county for 40 years, farau.ig 
in the Gamolia community, suffer- 
e<f a stroke Wednesday of 
week and ia a paYieht in St,'ltary's‘ 
Hospital, L iib ^ k . Curtis Mor- 
gam. his son, reports he was show
ing iome improvement early this 
week.

LAUNDRY REBUILDING 
The Davis Laundry is beipg re

built after being destroyed by 
fire recently.

The business is located south of 
town on the O’Donneil highway

Advertising doasnY east tt paw

Cbssified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASCTFY

WANTED—Large 4-room or three- 
bedroom home to lease for one 
year. R- L. Warren, Phone New 
Home 3000. lO^tp

BEAUTY SHOP 
Mrs. ^Minnie Conwill has built 

a ,new beauty shop onto her house, 
the News it informed. The old 
beauty shop and tourist cabins hare 
been moved from her property on 
the O'Donnell highway about three 
blocks apiith of the court booas 
scuare.

NAPKINS for parties, waddings, 
annis'ersaries, imprinted or plain, 
at The News.

LYNN -COUNTY LAND

BAS NEW HOME
Billy Ed Ware, pharmaciat at 

Wynne Collier’a. has a new thre* 
bedroom home located on tba lots 
Juat west' of the C. W. Conway 
borne on North Fourth, west of 
the high school

640 acres near New L^nn. coun 
ly cotton allotment, p o ib la  small 
irrigation, ~ half minerals. Might 
sell half or quarter aection. This 
is a perfect place. Price $150 00.

160 acres at Draw, irrigatad by 
five small wells, all conaacted to 
underground pipe, IMOQO par 
acre. Will sell, trade, five terms 

160 acres at Petty, Irrigation on 
all sides, $100 00 acre. Thia ia a 
rough quarter but has a food cot 
ton allotment

H. H. TANKERSLET
Phone 105-W 104fc

iThe Andes Mountains extended 
in an unbroken chain through 
South America for 4,000 miles.

FOR SALE—Two children’s pen 
ies. Bay Grider, Phone 411-W.'

10-2tp

BUY—Saddle boraes and asddea 
Ray Grider, Ph 411-W. 10-$tp

The territory of Alsace-Lorraine 
bas changed hands four timet in 
the past century.

Some 60 to 70 varietiea of 
amaryllis are astive to the Amari-

r r . PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Wilaan,'Texas

A member church of *Thc Luthe
ran Hour.” and T h is  If The Life.” 

George W. Heinemeier, pastor 
Sunday School for 

all ages
Preaching Service 
Young People, every 

1st and 4th Sunday 
Lutheran WnnTen's Miftipoary 

I.eague every 1st 
Sunday . .. 3:00 p

9:45 a. 
10:43 a.

7;30 p. m

m.

FXIR SALE—21-iDch Zenith tele- 
vision set. Mrs. C. W. Singleton, 
2002 North 2nd St. Itp.

FOR

BETTER

RESULTS

TRY

NEWS

CLASSIFIED 
ADS I

\
OUR HATS ARE OFF TO-->

The Tahoka Volunteer Fire Department for your wonderful 
afforta in working in the town and area protecting property 
aad Irrea. Yuor unaelfIMr daeotion to duty is appredalad h f  
aH «f ua, whetbar or not wa have naadad your

AYER WAY CLEANERS i
Grmnvfl Ajrer e-i

f

>- -

• ^

ON YOUR FAVORITE DAILY NEWSPAPER

Most people’s subscriptions are expiring* at this 
time of the year, and the'dailyrnewspapers’̂ now have 
their special rates in effect. The News will be glad to 
send in your subscription ,to any of these, whether it 
be a renewal ir a new subscription.. . ^

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
Daily with Sunday (7 days a week) one year 
Daily without Sunday (6 days a week) year

.$13.95
$12.60

Lubbock Avalanche and Journal
Morning Avalanche (with Sunday) y ear__
Morning Avalanche (without Sunday) year ^
Evening Journal (with Sunday ) year___ :
Evening Journal (witlvout Sunday) year __ 
Sunday Avalanche-Journal o n ly _________

.-$12.95
— $ 1 1 .0 0

. _ . $ 1 1 .0 0

___$9.25
._._$7,50

A

AbOene Reporter-News
Daily and Sunday, one y ea r__________
Daily only (without Sunday) one year „

$11.95
.$10.65

The Lynn County News
#

In Lynn and Adjoining Counties, one year___ :_.-$2.00

'3

V

Elsewhere, one y ea r__________------------- .$2.50

i-

PKG.

A

The Lynn County News
ttYour Home ^

I
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your Chri
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AfMI rtw tn b tf, you g « t . S & H  Oroon Stamp* 
toa

TUERIPE ELBERTA NO. 24
PEACHES . . . 27c
PITT'S GLACE. 8 OZ. BOX
CHERRIES. . .59c
P i r r s  NATURAL SLICK. 4 OZ.

piece PINEAPPLE . . .  29c
P k 4 c e KRAUS MINIATURK. • ‘4 OZ

■ A* ■*

ING MARSHMALLOW 19
KI AKFR STATE 'J 0 /
MUSHROOM . . .  16c
Town: .MAKiscii! NO n o / .  .far

CHERRIES . . . .  29c
III NTS NO 24 can

a 1>KIC0TS . . . .  25c
f j

f«S T lV *

t,
t

IMPERIAL PURE 
CANE. 10 LB. BAG

ARMOUR'S VEllETOLE 
3 LB. CAN

^ ̂  --------  with I
Moe •  ' “ S t b  .T J f J  A**

iT^ntaf T»nin» *" '® Add

^  dry «Klte« ... «ttli he»^bcfttinf white* »"'**jrw tU »

' I r  "Si **

SUGAR 
SHORTENING
COFFEE
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
CRANBERRY SAUCE

PECANS 
65c

ELLIS PIECES 
12 OZ
CT:LL0 BAG

P'OLGER'S 
1 LB. TIN .

MILK
MARSHALL 
TALL CAN

HUNTS 
No 300 CAN

CAPE COD 
NO 300 CAN

HUNT’S NO. LOO CAN
PEARS. . . 25c
GREE.V GIA.NT, NO. 303
PEAS . . . .  19c
HUNT’S r\.VCY Calif No. 2
SPINACH. . 16c
PAR Pure Strawberry, 18 Oi
PRESERVES 39c
ALLEN’S SO 300 NEW
POTATOES'.. 10c

^M O U S BRAND, 2 PAIRS TO BOX

OCEAN BEAUTY SWORDFISH, 1 LB BOX
STEAKS.......................... 59c

MEATY COUNTRY STYLE PORK. LB.
BACK BONES . . . . .  59c

MORRELL’S READY TO 
EAT. 14 LB CAN

NYLON HOSE
KLEENEX

SI .89
U S. D. A. GOOD BEET 

CENTER CUT. LB.
ROAST . . .  49c
RIB. LB.
STEAK. . . 69c
PINBONE LB.
STEAK. . . 69c

•1

400 CT. 
BOX ISc

TRUSHAY 50c SIZE. PLUS TAX
HAND LOTION
NESTLE S *I 25 SIZE. PLUS TAX
SPRAZE . . . .

JUS MADE. 4  GALLON
ORANGE DRINK . . .  39c
ALLEN S CUT 303 CAN .
GREEN BEANS.. 2 for 25c
FOLGERS 6 OZ. JAR 2Sc OFF
INSTANT COFFEE . $1.40
BIG TOP 12 OZ JAR 2fic OFF
PEANUT BUTTER . . a5c

PICNICS MORHELL.S HALF OR 
WHOLE POUND

TOOTHPASTE
LARGE FIRM HEAD. POUND
LETTUCE. . . . . .  121/oc
FLORIDA FANCY, POUND
TANGERINES . . .  . . 15c

FRESH LARGE BUNCH
GREEN ONIONS . . .

CARMELLO 10 OZ. PKG FROZEN
PIZZA P IE S ......................65c
HILLS O HOME 10 OZ PKG FROZEN
CREAM PE A S..................19c

PATIO 12 COUNT PKG. FROZEN
BEEF TAMALES . .

)RE IDA 2 EAR FROZEf
CORN ON COB • • • •

50c SIZE 
GLEEM

ORANGE JUICE sp:.\l i) s w e p t
FIIOZKV 6 o.'. ( \ \

APPLES
SWEET PICKINS, 10 OZ.
CORN. . . . . 10c

ARMOUR'S S1.ICEO. POUND 4 j
BACON ...................... 59c i\KRAFT S 5 OZ GLASS ASST FLAVORS
CHEESE SPREAD. . 29c
FRESH FROSTED. PORK. POUND
SPARERfBS . . . . 49c .1

WASHINGTON 
DELiaOUS, LB.

CAUUFIOWH 
AVMMOS

8NO WHIT*
POUND

S U P E R

M A R K E T
CAXJP. CALAVO 
IACH ............ .....

J i'
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Tahoka Boĵ s Take First I^ace In 
Tournament Held At McAdop ~

iBulldoga Playing In 
Abernathy Tourney

The Tahoka—BuUdoga -bfougltt 
borne the first - i^ace trophy from 
the Mc.MrtOb tournament ^turdajr 
n<{ht after defeating the host team 
63 to 49. in the finals, while vbe 
g ls lost to Paducah for third 
place .47 to 96.

Named on the boys’ all-touma- 
irent team were Jay Gurley 
and  ̂Jprry Brown, while Guard 
Ba bat^ Jones and Forward Jan 
Thomas were on the -girls’ alt- 
tcurnainent team. Jan Thomas 
a '^aged 22 points per game in 
the three-game week end. '

In the finals, Tahoka took an 
eii’-Iy lead over'" McAdoo with the 
first quarter ending 11 to 6. The

Bulldogs widened the margin 4o 
99'to 21 at halftime. Both Gurley 
aad Brown aunk 21.. ponite for 
Gcortng hoootts while IfcAdoo’s 
Teague made 20.

Tahoka downed Paducah tn the 
first game played on Thiirsday 
night 50 to 29 again leading all 
the way .with Jeny  Adams lead
ing T a h r^ ’s scorers with 18 
l>oints. Brooks made 10 for Pa
ducah. tn the semi-finals on. Fri
day night Tahoka overeeme •< Sla
ton 47 to 39 with Brown making 
15 points and Adams scoring 19. 
Slaton’s Hogue aunk 12.

The Tahoka girls played Pa
ducah a close game until the

Butane - Propane
TANKS and APPLIANCES
Offjr Seriu ~ Will Pl^OOe Fou-^

Jobu Witt Butane Gas Co.
’̂hone 307 .

Hearing Aid Expert Due tn Tahoka
Mr. Walter Bills, well known Sonotone hearing aid at 

Ithority, arill be at:

The Abernathy tounameoC la 
OB Uie schedule for the Tahoka 
Bulldogs tonight* and toroorronr, 
adth the locals pitted against 
^rong Avops st 7:30 p. m. ton i^ t.

A 104esm toumsment, the lo
cal boys will appear In a bracket 
with the above named opponent, 
Whiteface, Bula and Dimmitt. The 
other bracket consists of Kress, 
Abernathy, Cotton Center, Fren- 
ship and Olton-. ' " —“■

If the Bulldogs win tonight 
they, will Saiturday afternoon 
in the semi-finals. If they lose they 
will play Saturday morning In the 
consolation ̂ emi'-finals. The brack
et winner will mSet Saturday night 
for the first place championship.

These are _ possibly among the 
strongest teams in this section of 
the country with the most feroci
ous ball clubs coming from small 
communities as Avoca,. Bula, Cot
ton Center, etc., all well known in 
school boy basketball.

Tonight as the News was going 
to press IHoWer Grove boj^ and 
glrlTwiere'coming here for games 
to be returned on Dec. 31. Tues
day night the Bulldogs come up 
against Seminole A and B teams, 
in games, here. Theae are the 
last scheduled games mttil after 
the Christmas holidays.

Doug Renfro, who is employed 
by Brooks Tincking Co., was in 
Tahoka Hospital this week after 
breaking his toe Wednesday while 
repairing a truck.

1947 Football Team 
Will Hold Reunion

MINUTE MAN 
ON GUARD 

THEN AND NOW
‘Ssi MMucussmruaosTHg 

HkMIUAa 
WMaOLlD MILUONS OS
stSL SMUMUs MMaauvmt
WAS cRasrao av qanwu 
CHasTK noMCH «r n«  
AMOFSa/

Fbotball aquadmeo o f  tb* 1947 
Tahoka H i^  School -team will 
hold a reuidq^ in the acho<d eafa- 
tcrla on Thuraday night, Decem
ber 26, at 7:30 o’clock. RefreMi- 
menta will be aerved, and all the 
aquadmen of that year are asked 
to be preeent and talk over old 
times in high acbool ten years *sfm̂  

Bill Chancy and ,wile are taking 
the lead in the affair. He says 
there were 36 on the squad 
year. Many of them are in t^e im
mediate area, but others live at 
a diatanee.

HAPPY BIKIHDAV
Twi aamas esAviNss BOMoswMjrBanFTaaN vaAcs old Auvi,i9sa rr 
' saa STArrao aasoae tmi jaavsoiwcountttv mollano MAnmuMV

ns iMAortANca to AMtoicANe nsnNS rsAca rwa suv xxms
--------------r ‘i—mf rinsmiri f

O’DonneU Drops Tahoka Again
An amoeba'eats by slowly enfold

ing the food in its body.

, A fathom, used principally as a 
marine measure, is six fee t.___  ^

HE KELTNER HOTEL, TAHOKA\ 
TUESDAY, DEC. 17th 
1:30 P. M. to 2:30 P. M.

You are invited to consult Mr. Bills, free of charge and to] 
eceive an audionletric test and “picture of your hearing,** or| 

lyou 'inay phone for an appointment in the -privacy of your home.

fourth quarter for third place. Pa
ducah led 10 to 7 at the end of 
the first quarter, 24 to 22 at the 
half, and the ball game waa tied 
31 to 31 at the end of the third 
before Paducah pulled' away to 
win 47 to 38. Thomas scored If 
for Tahoka and teammate Patay 
Norman made 15. Riddle made 21 
for the winnera.

The local girls won over RalU 
38 to 26 in the first game of the 
tournament leading all the way. 
Thomas made 24 points while 
Ralls’ Evans made 18. In Friday’s 
night’s second game, however, Sla
ton won over Tahoka 51 to 38, but 
not without Thomas again receiv
ing acoring honors, this time with 
2f. points. Schilling made 22 for 
the winners. » —

O’Donnell’s jinx Over Tahoka it 
still holding out with the Eagles 
winning their second game, over 
the Bulldog basketball quintet 
here Tuesday night 54 to, 49. 
Howew, the local gills took their 
^ o n d  victory over O’Donnell 39 
to 30. -  , ■

In “6 “ games played here Mon- 
dya night against the Eagles, Ta
ka girls woo by a close 26 to 25 
score, while the boys lost 34 to **9

Varsity boys took a first quarter 
lead over the Eagles 11 to 7, but 
were overcome 29 to 24 at half
time. 'Fhe BuHdogs were unable 
to catch up with the third ending 
44 to 33. White sank 20 pointi 
and Bessiiw 11 for the liagles, 
while Marlin Hawthorne took acor
ing honors for Tahoka with 17 and 
Karl Prohl sank 14. Hawthorne 
and Prohl’s performances made at 
least five of the Bulldogs mak
ing high points in a single game 
for Tahoka.

Jan Jliomas scored 20 points,

Pa^y Norman 6, Carol Smith 6, 
and Sandra McNeely 7 when the 
girls downed O’Donnell. They 
took an early lead in the game 
and the score stood at 17 to 7 at 
half tiipe. > Guards played a good 
defensive game. *,

Jim Foust, BOW of Amarilkh was 
coach hers then, and a» sflort is 
being made' to  get him tp come 
down for the leunlofi. Jake Jaooba, 
still basketball coadi and also 
pri|iei|ial of North Etementary 
ScbocI, was serving his flrd  year 
here in 1947-1948, and he aaalstod 
in football alao.

The Amazon has the largest
vo!uii:e of any rlvar- ln- the world.

Amber k 'used chiefly* for mark
ing the mouthpiecea for pipea.

America 1* the second larged 
land mass of the globe. **

Tahoka fg ft f pta
Hawthorne ....... 8 1 2 17
Gurley ...........  3 0 9 6
Calloway ...______ 0 0 0 0
Tekell ...... ......... ....0 0 0 0
Adams ...... ....... .....  1 1 1 3
Prehl ...... ............  4 6 0 14
Brown “r..... ............  3 3 9 9
Bray ....... ............  0 0 0 0
Tomlinson ...._....... 0 0 0 0

Totals ............. '  19' 11 IS 48
O’DonneU fg ft f pta
White ___ _____  7 6 1 20
Bowles . 4 1 2 9
Barton ...... ............ 2 9 • 1 9
Simpeon .... ...........  2 1 1 9
Brewer ..... ...........  0 0 0 0
Beeaire __ ...........  4 3 1 11

Totals .... ..........' 19 16 6 94

A Feed For Every Need
At a Substantial Saving!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SEED. 
Jlye — Wheat — Barley t

We carry a complete line of—

EVERUY “ TRDNTIEF

Poultry and Livestock Feeds II a d
Save again with— _

FRONTIER STAMPS 
Double on Tuesdays

s a v i N C  
STA M P

CUSTOM GRINDING, MIXING, 
and CLEANING

Tatum Bros. Elevators, Inc.
, Phone 143

**It It*s In Tha FOad or Grain Lina, Wa Hava Itl'

im m \
W l

Wynne Collier’s invites you to come in and look aroun d this big store for Christmas g ig  suggestions 
Many other suitable items on display which we do not have room to list in this ad.

FOR THE FISHERMEN
Fishing Rods ‘ . . . .  — $3.98 up
Zebco Spin Reel $17.95
Johnson Century Spin Reel $17.95
Shakespeare Le vel-wind 

Casting Reel
Shakespeare Direct Drive 

Casting R eel--- ---------
Shakespeare Intrinsic ‘

Casting Reel ________
Shakespeare Wonderreel __

.... $7.95 

. - $ J 2 .0 0

...$5.95

.....$8.95

ELECTRIC RAZORS
$17.50 _  $17.95 — $22:95 .__ $26.95 

• $26.50 — $29.50 •

SPECIAL -
Regular $24.95 Norelco Electric

Razor, special ----- _..$17.95
Regular $^.95 Rollectric Razor, 

on special for----- ---------$^.95

OTHER GIFTS FOR MEN
Men’s Tie Clip and Cuff Link

Sets, _________$ 2^ , $3.50, $'5.00
Kaywoodie Pipes___$5.00 and $6.00
Medico Pipes — ____.,..$2.50 up 
Leather Travel Kits ..$4.95

MEN'S SHAVE SETS
Stag, Old Spice, Palmolive, and 

King's Men

$1.00 to $5.25
(Plus Tax)

Sheaffer and Parker Pen and 
Pencil Sets.

Handy Hannah Hair Dryer __ $7.95 
Rexway Bathroom Scales, with ~

lighted dial __________ $10,69
Guitars___________   $23.50
B illfolds__________ $3.50 tb $16.50
Troy Zip-‘A-Robe __________ $12.95
Aluminum Folding C ot_____ $15.95
Stadium S ea ts____________ .'„$3.95

ELECTRIC GIFTS
Sunbeam Waffle ir o n ______ $27.50
Sunbeam T oaster___  — ^_$26.50
Universal Toaster____ —...$17.95
Bean Pot, Electric West • "

B en d --- ------------------  $9.95
Universal Automatic '

Percolator_____________$12.95
Electiric Blankets; St Regis

Autom atic__'.^1.95 and $27.95

TOYS! TOYS!
All kinds of toys and games for all

ages.

. DOLLS! DOLLS!
Madame Alexander Dolla

$4.00 to $19.95

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS
Top hits, 49 ftPM and, 33Vk RPM 

Long playing, priced—

49c, 89c and up to $3.98

KODAK GIFTS
Brownie Hawkeye Flash ’ ‘
- O u tfit___ ________,-_..:$15.95.
Brownie Holiday Flash ' '

O u tfit__________   $9.95
Brownie, Starflex Flash

Outfit ____- ________ $16.50
Brownie Starflash O u tfit___.$9.95
Brownie 8mm Movie Camera

with fine fast f2.7 lens____ 39.95
Brownie 8mm turret fl.9

movie cam era____ :.......$79.50

Boy Yoiir 
Christmas 
Gifts at—

The ;1

Christmas 
. , Store

GIFT .SETS
Helena Rubinstine ....
.... .1 ?2.50, 14.00 and $5.00

Dorothy Gray ..$1,10, $1.50, and$4.00 
Tussy ......$ 1 .5 0 , $1.75, and $3.00
Lenell-----------$4.25, $4.50 and $5.50

Cutex Manicure Sets 
$1.25 — $1.98 — $2.25 — $2.50 — $4.00

. LADIES' RAZOR 
Lady Sunbeam Shaveraaster ..$1745

-  BRUSH SETS ^
Priced --------- .:.$3.60, $7.50, $10.00

KING’S c a n d y
Beautifully gift-wrapped, priced—

$ 1 j0 0  t o  $ 1 0 .0 0

Reduce-O-Matic Cushion $69.95
Bauer Pottery, 16-piece starter - 

sets for $7.95
Oneida Silver Plate $14.95
Costume Jewelry Sl.lO^up
Sylvania Radios --.-^-.Jll.$29.95

DR

FR
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THRIF-T-SAVE STAMPS
Redeamable in our otor for valuable 

premiums.
Double on Tuesday with $2M purchase

or more, ^

FREE DELIVERY 
io.-oo A. M, and 4 M  P. Ml

CALTOP ELBERT A r*r

PEA CHES Large 
21/2 Can

SHURFINE

COFFEE Drip Or 
Reg. Lb..

m
JIFFY

PI^ CRUST
JIFFY

CAKE MIX
SHURFINE '

9 OZ. 
BOX

•  OZ. 
BOX

SOFUN WHITE

NAPKINS
8OFLIN PAPEX

TOWELS

M
COUNT

ROLL

SHURFINE

PICKLES
SHURFINE

CATSUP

«OUROUVB- • • •

14 OZ,

PUMPK N 303
Can

CHOCOLATE

SYRUP 15 OZ. 
CAN 25c

HERSHEY

DROMEDARY PITTED

Dates
DAINTIES

\
C OZ. 
PKG.

CAMPFIRE

25c MARSH»(IALLOWE-t-23c

FRESH CROP EuL. LED

Pecans 12 Oz. 
Pkg.

1 2 i c

69c
PICCLY WICOLY'S FINEST r

GARDEN FRESH

12 Days 
Until

Christmas

F«

GREEN ONIONS
. \ LIF. CRISP
/  ,

BUNCH » . • i* 9c

Lpe,
Stalk

GARDEN FRESH

Turnips IO 4  
&tops

Bunch
\  TY SALAD

f'K̂--̂ 4
Jnj

i A VAC ADO
4 ESKIMO FROZEN

CORN.
3  ESKIMO FROZEN

 ̂.PFAS . .
GARDEN FRESH

It oz.
FKG.

1« 07
PKG.

Pity+he plight 
o f podr Mrs. Brown 3; 

w ho in her confusion 
Of shopping around 

Remembered her presents;
Werturk§' forgot! 

tier tree wao a beauty 
tier dinner w3sN0T|

Tomatoes 1 Lb. 
Cart I c

/ /
GRAIN FED

T  "Bones
GRAIN FED

R O A S T
Steak
Pound

j

Rump
Pound 59c

PLYMOUTH

OLEO a • e e
SHURFRF.8H

BISCUITS

COLORED
POUND

CAN

FRESH PORK

24c STEAK . . t e a
FRESH PORK

lOc ROAST . . .
CUDAHY PRECOOK PICNIC

Hams
ARMOUR'S STAR

Half or 
Whole, Lb.

Bacon m $1
ALL MEET j:.

GARDEN FR E K k

! BELL PEPPERS
f GARDEN FRFi«H

i RUTABAGAS
TEXAS RUBY RED

Grapefruit
GOLDEN FRUIT

Bananas

POUND

POUND

5 Lb. 
Bag

 ̂ Lb.

Frenks Lb. n

FARM FRE.SH

SAUSAGE
FRESH PORK

LIVER
Pound

^  —
2 LB $1.19

'  -

-.3A)
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Driffing Activity 
I^cks Up In Lynn

Oil well drUling acttvitjr hat 
affain picked up ia noctlieactern 
Lymi county.- ^

Ib the Siutiland-SaB Andre* fleld 
eight mile* eaat of Wilaoii, lla^  
cum Drilling Co. has completed its 
No. 1 Ken Davis, 060 feet from the 
south-and 390 feet from the west 
lines of Section 1273, Block 8, 

' EU RR survey, at a total depth of 
4^05 feet. Top of tiie pay is re
ported at 3.820, with p^oratlons 
3,622-28, and production tested 77 
barrel of oil per day, 36 gravity, 
plus 20 percent water.

Two new tests have also been 
announced.

A wiMcat c.ie and a ,haU miles 
southwest of SrmtMand is the El 
Cineo Production Co., Ltd, No. 1 
A. F. r>avie.s, located 330 feet from 
the south and east Knes' of Sec- 

-tion Block A-613, A. F. Dav
ies Surs’cy. It is on a 160-acre 
Ira&c. and contract depth ia 4,600 
feet.

A /emi-wikicat is the Odessa 
Natural Gasoline Co. of Odessa 
No. 1 C. W. Dean, located 330 feet 
from the north and west lines of 
5^tion T, Jasper .Hays Original 
Grantee Survey, on a 1,917 acre 

* lease about three miles southwest 
of Southland.

Another test well is being drill-

Student Cuuneil 
At Area Meeting

The Tahoka High Sokhm Student 
Council attended' the t8puthj*l*ins 
AaaooitttkHS of Studmit C^ncils 
at Brownfield WedMuday sHmd 
Dr. Cornette.. president Of West 
Texas State College, made thri 
prhKipal address,

P re y in g  a husiuess meeting 
thoee attendihg urere divided; into 
eight diacuMioQ grou|le where vari 
r,us problems and MliciM were 
toptos. Theme of • m  w y ww 
“Do not aay go; Go Thyself.”
* Dinn-cr was served in the Brown 
fieM High School cafeterie.

Thooa attending from Tahoka 
were Mary Jane ficCord, Betty 
Vaughn, Sharon Applewhite, Judy 
Thomas, Billy Davis, Peggy Hala- 
micek, John Draper, J a ^  Stevens, 
Marilyn Carmack, John HegU. Ben
ny M arti^ James .Adants and the 
sponsor, Lester Adam*.

-t-
WEST POINT CLUB HOLDING 
CHBI8TMAS PAKTY DEC. 26

The West Point Hdmfer Dwnoh- 
stratioB Club is sponsoring a com
munity C%Hstihas^rty to be held 
Friday night, Dec. 20,• at 7;d0 
o’clock in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs AHie White,

AO of the community is urged 
tc attend when “42” and cards 
will be-played. Members of the
erganitation will furnish cakes, 

ed on the Walter Saveli farm four' pies and cookies.
miles east of Wilson by Herman 
Brown of Houston. - Renew now for the Lubbock 

Avalanch« and levm al and the
Early s a i l ^  used large iEwes fort- WorUi Sltr>1hlaipuffl at Tbf

for' anchors. îewu.

Giving your photo 
for Chriotmas ia like 
giving a Uttlc bit o f- 
yourself. That’s why 
it’s such a welcome

I

gift to those most 
dear to you.

J. Edmund Finney
1813 First

P h - t r ^  1 2 - J .

\
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New Chassis On 
No. 2 Fire Truck

tahoka Fire Department now 
ha* its second fire truck loaded 
and ready to answer calls after 
having it put on a hew chasis.
■*’ During the past two weeks the 
department has been unable to 
answer calls from out of town be- 
-*auM Tahoka would beleft without 
a'truck, a situation that could be 
serious, according to Fire Chief 
Lawrence Harvick.

The department received its 
truck Tuesday night and the volun
teer firemen met that evening and 
loaded it with equipment.

(Coat’d.
tbe program the <d>Udren at kin 
dergarten will present their moth 
era.

We don’t  alwaya aanetioa 
“plugs*', but here’s one thst dc 
serves sonae comment. Mrs. R. P. 
(P<dly) Wsethera is doing a mar- 
velout Job and abe ia as eonaacrat 
td  to her work aa any teadier in 
the public achools. It’s amazing 
what thoae children are learning; 
and she certainly deaervea any 
credit given her.

• e *

One must be poor to know the 
luxury of giving.—^Anon.

e e •
Have you started baking thoae 

Christmas cookies and fruit cake? 
Better get on the beam—if  -isn’f  
long now. Renrinds me of a  pun

Leo Jackson Will 
Move To Irving

Leo Jackson, former Tahoka 
coach, has been named athletic 
director of the Irving school sys
tem, and will take over his new 
duties-on January 1.

Since leaving Tahoka about 19 
years ago, Jackson has been head 
coach at Cameron all but two 
years that he was at GfeenvUle.

Irving, a subuib of Dallas, has 
nearly 8,000 school students, and 
Jackson wfH organize' a well- 
rounded physical education setup 
in the eysftem, The Irving News 
reports. Superintendent, at Irving 
is W. T. Hanes, former head of 
schools here and alao later was at 
Cameron. The head coach at Ir
ving is Homer Tompkins, former 
coach at Slaton.

In this age of dehydrated pro
ducts, has anybody tried adding 
water to a parakeet to see if it will 
swell up into a turkey?—Courant, 
Hartford, Conn.

• • •
I don’t care if...my old man is 

basketball coaehr~rm gonna! say 
H'. Congratulations to the boys for 
winning the McAdoo tournament. 
McAdoo won the FloycUKla tourna
ment last year and was m6re or 
less slated to win this year which 
gives us all the 'more pleasure in 
bringing home the first place tro
phy.

• • t>
Speaking of (he tournament, ori

ginally set at Floychda, Eddie 
Bowman, band director, brought 
to my attention a "slight” error in 
the news, last week. At the end 
of the story about the Chrismas 
nageant a “guide Hne” got mis- 
placed and read like this. No admis
sion will be charged and everyone 
is invited to attend Floydada tour
nament.

DIXIE H. D. CLUB HOLDS 
CHRISTMAS PARTY

The Dixie Home Demonstration 
Club met for iU Ohristmaa party 
Wednesday afternoon in the hosne 
of Mrs. Guion ( ^ b .

Mr*. Ophelia Wilson, chairman 
of Lynn County C!ouncil, presented 
a story entitled “Our Christmas 
Crisia,” and also led the recrea
tion. Other vMtors, in addition to 
the nne members present, were 
the nine members present, were 
the new borne demonstration 
agent, Mrs. Laura Bowman, and 
Mrs. Veryl Carter.

Tke next meetinf, origineHy 
scheduled for Jan. 1, will be com
bined with the second meeting 
originally set, and will be held 
the third Wednesday in January 
in the home of the new president, 
Mrr Buel Diiraper.

Will your son or daughter quali
fy for college? Tbat’s a question 
asked frequently these days. How
ever, the. National Honor Society 
in our school plans to help the 
situation with a career XMMiferetice 
in Janua'ry.

With your help, parents, and the 
the help of the conference maybe 
your child can decide in his high 
school years what his future ca
reer might be and thus, begin now 
to work toward bis or ber college 
or vocational education. See de 
tails elsewhere in tbs News.

Santa Will Visit 
Methodist S, S,

The Most Beautiful Gifts for 
SatJa to Select from . ,

FURNITURE •««*4

Living room suites, bedroom suites in 
blonde or mahogany, dinette suits that 
would thrill any woman at Christmas, 
tables, lamps in different colors.

\

TELEVISION SETS, any size, in blonde or mahogany, 
for* the entire family. ___
RADIOS, any size or color to match any room.
WESTINGHOUSE Roasters and Percolators, Sunbeam 
Mixmasters and Frypans, Silver Service sets, General 
Electric* Toasters
HI-FI Record Players and Records that all childreo 
want in their rooms-r
FRIGI DAI RE Electric* Ranges.
FRIGIDAIRE and WHIRLPOOL Refrigerators, 
WESTINGHOUSE Vacuum Cleaners.

. Make Yo^r Gift Headquarters at Our Store
f.

Hamilton AMHiance

Sunday'^acbool claiMs in the 
children’s department of the First 
Methodist Church will preamit a 
Christmas program Wednesday, 
Dec. 18, at 7:00 p. m. in the jnne 
tiary.

Following the program Santa 
Claus will arrive wilii bags cf 
candy and fruit for the youngsters.

BsrtidpaUng in the Urogram 
win be t ^  nursery and kindegar- 
tendepartm ents who will sing 
Christmas songs and eoochida with 
a prayer. The prinsary department, 
dreas^ as angels, will present 
songs, as wiU the Junior depart
ment which will also read the 
kcripture.

Everyone is invited to attend 
and parents especially are urged 
to come and bring their children.

• .1

School Stody. . .
(Coat’d, frooi Pipfe 1)

of Mrs. NathaHa BlaiikM9li1p.*liis 
Edna Peart Cotenaa, Elmer Blan
kenship, Erwin Sondar, W. P. 
Jones, J. P. Headert, dareoee 
Church and T. B. Mason.

Appearing <m Near Houm’s cooi- 
mlttee are Mrs. J. B, Edihnds, 
Mia. N. B. Hapeoek. Hra. #ilm er 
Smith, Walter (Mtaper, (feorge 
Saaly, J. B. Edwards, B a ^  Pryor, 
L. H. Moore Jr. and Harlan Dean.

Nominated by (ha county achool 
board a n  Jimmy Appfewhita Jr., 
Fhmk HiU a id  Mia. Paul 
Habandcek, aU of lA oka, Mia. 
Pearl DavidSon of 0*DonnaH and 
Naymon Everett of O’Donnell.

ED D ll YAM D T D  D T I
SAN ANTONIO AWARDS 

Eddie Vaa Dyiia, aoa of Ur. 
and Mia. Jim Vhn Dyka of San 
AnUinio and atar bnekflaldar lor 
Ediaon High School, has rscalvsd 
two football awards-thia year, tha 
Tom McAnn award and anothar- 
Ha is  tha fliit San Antonio hid 
to reoaiva both in tha aame year

Congratulatu^
Mr. and Mrs. Pacsual laiaa of 

Camaron on tha birth of a aoo in 
Tahoka Hoapltal at 4:80 a. a t  
weighing six poonda, 10 and ana- 
hjUi ounoaa, he waa named Oqn- 
caption.

Mr. and Mrs. Cabot Dyaart of

bar

Laat week. The News eironcH B o aw eR  N. M. on the birth of a aon 
cualy stated that he did not get tofTuesday at 3:00 a. m. ia Eaataim
play in the Ediaon-Del Rio U 
dMriet game. He flayed two quar
ters and scored three touchdowns 
and made three extra poiRtSi. arid 
tvM hebebed only when the "B** 
otitng waa eent in.

INK PADS for 
The News

ipa a»

New Mexico Medical CenUr. fie 
weighed nine pounds. The Dymita 
have one daughter, Kathy,'who ia 
•ix yeara ohL Mr. and Ifrk. 
Carmack are the materjui, grand- 
perents, and the new boy la their 
first grandson. . .

________  ..-.Jc
News WsM AM  Rgr IWOilta.

CARD OF THANKS 
‘We wish to take this means ot 

showing our apreciation to our 
wonderful friends and neighbors' 
of Tahoka and New Lynn for the | 
food brought in and the aympathy I 
shown ua in our hour of grief | 
over the death of tu r  beloved 
sister, Billie Jackson Seigler. May 
the Lord bless each of you.—Mr. 
and Mrs. Pug Jackson.

Fdl $20.00 Trade-In Allowahce on—
All Ladies* and W6M*a B*iiiws,'Elgin,'BefevaV " Hamlltoni Longlnes, 

Wlttaauer. and Wyler Watches—
DRESS OR w a t e r p r o o f  WATCHES . .j........... ...................... |49A0

'LESS TRADE-IN ............. ......................... ................. ................... fM.OO

^ The

You Pay Only $ 2 9 J ^
See Our Large Stock of STANDARD BRAND WATCHES 

Up To $860.06

Pre

$10.00 Trade-In on $29.50 to $39i0 Watches
Boys’ an l Men’s 17 Jewel Waterpreof Walehea, apertal ______________f l f J f
Girls' and Ladles’ Dainty IT Jewel Dreaa Watchea, special 
OTBEB WATCHES, from

............... f  16 J 8
U M  to I14AI

Complete Stack of WATCH BANDS

Up to 1-3 oH on BONDED DIAMONDS
We have a large eelertlOn of fine qnalHy Diamonds, Bridal Seta, 

Wedding Bkaga, Dkmwr Rings, and GenU’ Rings on anle!
$ 69A6 ib-dlamend Bridal Set, now .......... .........
$125.66 eight dbmond Bridal Sot, 'now ..............
$256.66 ten-diamond BrMal Set, now ............rc:;;
$425.66 one carat T.W. Wedding Bing, new .......
Bride and Groom Aatone Matched Bing Set, now

.$ 46A6 

.$ 65.06 
$165J6 

.$125J6 
$ 56A6

SILVERWARE
66 Piece aet Commnnity plate aUverware. B e g i^  $165.75, 
SPECIAL, with chert ................................. ..... .........  $ 76A6
52 Piece aet Wm. Kogera Silverware service of $. leg . $55A6, 
SPECIAL, Plus Chert .......................................  ..............  $29.91

SFT. OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF GIFT ITEMS—Costume Jewelry, Fashion Sets, Birthrtoae 
Rings, Mens and Ladies Rings, jCnff Links, Bill Folds, Clocks, Electric Shavers, China, Pottery, 
Silverware, etc.

A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT WILL HOLD ANT ITEM UNTIL CHBlSTN.kS!

WOODS JEWELRY
TAHOKA. TEXAS

fi

Dr.

Tal

ROSE THEATRE
— TIU cm 5ELIIT A IlfT TW BUX/0 W  TMEriL MPRECIATE/

BOOKS'?^HAPPINESS
'^ R fiO C ftM A B L K CNTCRTAINMCNT N€W AND OiUCtfTfULLY tURPRISlNC

T tr

FRIDAY — SATURDAY 
DECKMBEB 11 . 14 ‘

Bigr Double Program

‘T Was A Teenage 
F IU ^ N S T E IN ’

-F L U B -

“BLOOD OF 
DRACULA"

SUNDAY — MONDAY 
DECEMBER 15 • 1$

Joha Wayne

‘Jet Filer
With Janet Leigh

TUESDAY ONLY—DEC. 17 
ROBERT TA'YLOR In— -

**The Power and 
The Pfizer

Ic DAY — Ic DAT — Ic DAT

207

WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY 
DBCKMBBR U  • I t

Two Exciting Features
“ R O D A N ” 

The Fljnng Monster
—PLUS—

“HeU In Korea”

...
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The club voted not to hold tta 
regular meetbif on Thuraday, Ob- 
(eember M, M  namy tnembets wDl 
be tajrtng a diort Christmas vaca
tion.

Joniar Botarlans tor the moath
are Karl Probl and John Ed Red- 
wine, ..high aebool ‘ seniors, and 
they were introduced, rospectively 
by Alton Cain‘and Martin White. 
•-The Tabaka dub continms iU 
100 pereent attendance record 
November completlog the siX' 
teeoth eooaecattve month with 
ineetiog of making at a neigh 
boring c l u b . •

Tahoka alao is leading 43 clube 
of the diatrlet in attendance, and 
Floydada la second in line with 
an average of 80.60 pereent
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Profetnonal
Directory

Production Credit
 ̂ AMOOATION 

Agifcslteral. l iv eatoek
and Crop

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMMALMER8 

PtoM  tS3 Ray or Night 
kmhslancia A

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Baapttal BnOdl^ 
Ofllea ph. 45

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Emil Prsld. M. 9.
C. Skilaa Thomas, M. D.

. PHONE B

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNETAT-LAW 

Practice to AH thr Conrts 
Office at 1500 Sweet S t 

Phoae >67 Bee. Ph. 87

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNXY-ATIAW 

Nowlin Bldg. '  Tahoka
Office Phone 100 

Residence Phone 79

Mitchell Williams"
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice ef Law 
_  iBcease Tax Service ' 

Clint Walker Bldg.
Phone SSS

AYER-WAY 
“ CLEANERS

Using the Finest Equipment 
and Modem Te^nlqaes.

Ocm ON IT IS USED FOR EV(Ry- 
th in g  FROM DAINTV BABY 
CUITHES TO PARTS FDR HEAVY 
iNDUOTItlALIAACHINARY.

DrapetPresideiit 
M em o^ Men

Granvel Ayer, Tahoka businsM 
ihao and preddent of the Chamher 
of commerce, has bean appoint; 
ed chainnan of
tar oitthe Nattonal Fadacatlon ef 
Independent Buakiese.

Joe Ropery district sMoager ef 
NFIR for this congmeshwiel dis
trict, uuMHmced the appointment 
of Ayer here ne chairmen of tfae 
chapter behig otganlMd. The NFIB 
la e ncsiiproMt nipinbiatioii dadgn>

Uoh'-cmSttd by the greet inexenae 
in poptdation, there wW be more 
strain and wony and people must 
lesm to get aloag bettsr with one 
another. To do tUe 'mt sriR have 
to practice the Golden Rule'mors
faithfuRy. ___a -

Hh talk WM very Interesting,

Milt Draper was deeted the 
new preMdoit, Wynne CoUier, re
tiring president antomsticaUy be
came vice president, CUnt Walker 
was re jec ted  secretary and Pete. 
Hegi was reelected treeeurer for 
the coming year at the monthly 
meeting of the Methodiat Mao 
Monday night

Ibe  new slate of officers was 
presented Roy Edwards, chair
man of a nominating committee ap
pointed last month. H. W. Carter 
Joined him la recommending the 
new nominee for preMdent 

In a brief talk. Dale Thuren paid 
tribute to (he outgoing president 
for the fine work be bee done this 
jrear.

la year’a end reports, Secretaiy 
Walker aUled average attendaaee 
for the year wee 77 men per 
ing. Johnny Reeeonover, who audi
ted the books, reported a balanee 
of $186A8 in the treamry. Prari 
dent CoUier thanked tke group 
for the fine cooperation, and tfae 
new presideut pledged bit efforts 
to carry on the aaaae type of pro
gram.

Principal talk of the evening 
was by Otis Spceie. Using the sub
ject "The .Next 25 Yctrs," based 
oa an article from the Changing 
Times m ^sU nr he liieorixcd on 
fhiQgi to come.

Among these, ne said 25 yenri 
from now our life expectancy af 
birth would be 68 yeem instead of 
the 59 at preaeot. He predieted 
there would be a great populatioa 
increase, homee would be radically 
different in construction snd would 
be heated in winter snd cooled 
k» aummer by revolutionary pro- 
ceeees, food preaervstion and cook 
ing would be radically different 
much clothkig wUl 1̂  of paper and 
will be diapoeable, workers will 
labor Miorter bouis and have more 
Irkure tine, ears will be lower 
and longer and be controUed on 
the highfways by deetric beams, 
and atomic energy will Hght 
sod move the world.

Because of the crowded condi-

AS8EMBLY GOD 
Rev. Jack Bill, Pastor 

Senday
^iraday School •;45 a. n>
Homing Worshli. 11:00 a. ra
Radio KTFY, Brownfield 2:30 p. ra. 
Childrens Hour 
Evening Worship

Te n i sy 
Christ** Ambassadors 

Service
..Thendi^

Prayer and
Bible Study ..........  8:00 p. m

Wr Invite you to come worriilp

even if R did eound a Uttle fantae- 
,4n some spots; but he pointed 
changes that have taken place 

fai the past 28 years and declitred 
we are Just now on the threahhold 
of even mme radleal changesi 

Mrs. Betty Green sang "O Holy 
Nl^ti,” and was eceompenied at 
the piano by Mrs. Gwen Patterson. 
Earl Tunnell gave the invoenllon, 
and Rev. J. R. Thompson gave tin  
benediotion.

The program waa arranged by 
WHtoo Payne, who introduced the 
membera, and John Slover.

A ohkken barbecue dinner waa 
prepared and served by Perry 
Walker, Larry Hagood, and A. M. 
Bray, end there was more chicken 
then the crowd could ea t *

Among the guasta were Rny 
Adame end IVny NoUe from the 
Brotherhood of Che Fhet Baptist 
Church.

ed .to aid tin  amall buainefsmaii.
Eeeli buainan memlnr M the 

organisation matntatna a yetlgg 
aad all are polled by 

ballot eee^'ouuith on ^  hUe and 
Igauas llw i.a f l^  kxiapendent bual- 
n an  enterprise In tin'nation.

Five toiportant’ legiriative quee- 
tions with small busCneas are aeot 
to membera eerii month. 'T h e  
membera .ataCe thah* opinioas on 
Mnes fM T tan rth e  TafllW arY d t 
Ayer who will tabulate tin  re* 
sulti and sand (ham to Congress 
man George M ah ^  

la  thia way, tin  busioeeamen of 
Tahoka let their congressmen 
know their feeUngs on issues con
cerning t b ^  business.

The NFIB fumWns arguments 
for both rides of each issue in 
its monthly mailing.

Containing the iargaat indivi
dual membeieliip of any buetneas 
organization in the United States, 
(he NFIB Is designed to do every
thing pdnible to malnUin the 
American way of Ule  ̂ end keep 
the free competitive system of

TOPPING GREENS
J, B. (Rad) Brown, raporis tin  

ffnga fraena at T-Ber Comstry du b  
«v;^briiig topped this w e^  wlUi 
' (MBd and gravel.

Fifth grade: Ikor Gragg, Dial# 
Aritcraft, Eddit Halford, Donna 
Morris, and Max Blakney.

Sixth g radr Dave Hancodt, Car
olyn Morrow, aad David Unfied. 

Seventh ^ade: Aan Gasper.

wotM Bbf (0 help fli 
Chriatmas box le  I 
eontact Mrs. R. € . 
Echo MUUken thri

Indopeodont buaineaanteu, Roper 
■aid werii. of every vocetion, 
participate with voting member 
ship, ragardkae of other civic end 
trade afflMationa.

BUI Strange Jr. waa here Mon
day viritiag old fiienda. He re
vealed be k  about to become a» 
•ociated with John E  Wolf h  Co. 
of Dellea as hteir adverUahig

Brazil oeeupies 47 per cent of 
the entire South iynehean conti
nent.

'  V .
5 ~M' tii,

V igt :
WE PHOTOGRAPH EVERY CHECK. . .

As it comes throug*h our bank, not only for accu* 
racy in our bookkeeping’ department but for the‘pro- 
tection of our customers in case they wish a copy to 
establish proof of paiyment. This' service is available 
without cost.

... i ■

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Textm
MEMBER OP P. D. L C

Clievrolet works
k

wonders in every  

weight class!

I .

7:3*' p. m
8-00 p. Di

8:00 p. n

L. .

NEWHIBIIE! 
NEW MUSGIEI 
NEWSIYIE!

N ew  llgrht-duty Aph0)l68 • . .  n n w  saadluzn* 
d u ty  V lkinAs. .  . siaw  het»sry-duty 8 p&rtRHB 
. . .  a l l  b r in g  y o u  tb e  la ta o t  In  doU ar- 
a a r ln g  tru c k  adw auacom ents f o r  1999.

a Mvoumoa M ve amsM
It's the al1-Mw 230-h.p. 
WorkmaiUr VI with 
revolutionary Wadet- 
Haad design for extra 
pulling power et lowest 
ooeti Series 90 and 100.

ate Nvm m iVMiT nieraa
New power and econ
omy in the Task-Force 
51 engine Hnc. from the 
new MS-h.p. Thrift- 
matter 6 to IOC big new 
ihort-etroke Vi's.

A

mwiAtafoacI stnuNi
You tec 
•houldered 
. . . MW Style ia 
bright MW grille, new 
hood end tcndete — 
MW colors and kNcrioni

V . _ J V J V J
f

r _____  > r \ / A

UNi tHMe mm 4 uenni
Handsome new dual

8KM9
light where it’s moet 
needed for safer teeing 
at right They add to 
styling, tool

MW tnp-vaa aoMn
ThrM a ll-M w  Step-Van 
models lo cut ooea and 
save work in door-to- 
door delivery Mrvicel 
Big eratk-in bodlee are 
I. 10 and 12 feet long.

g 6-fdot
__ dimenaion,_____
50 and 60 cab-end-chea 
tie niodelt arc idcnl for 
f.fool dump bndiaa or 
long 35-foot trailarsl

aa mraovia powMaano
Powermatic (c^ional. 
extra cot!) with addi
tional drive range. 7-3, 
meant even better per
formance and economy 
in trafhe.

UMi-soom awMil nivb
New Chevrolet 4-wheel 
drive models will mo 
anywhere on or off the 
road! They give twice 
the traction of e 2- 
erheel drive truck.

MW aerva convn
Controls arc convenieM 
lo reach, the 
tor pedal b Mwly 
■itkmed. and a m w  
wheel cuU steering ef
fort in heevyweighta!

1?

ATE/

McILROY CLINIC
DR. R. D. McILROY

Office Hours: Week Daya 8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. 
Saturday, 8:00 A. M. to 12:00 Noon 

2200 N. Main S t Tahoka, Texas - Phone 190

IPT

PR . J . U. BRUM, JR .
OPTOMETRIST 

Brownfield, Texas
207 S. 5^h . Phone 3172

lAT

(ter

C. Edmond nnney 
^ PHOTOGRAPHER

Temporary Location: 1818 N. 1st

Weddipgs v -  Porti^lts - -  Comii|ercfal

. ^  Any place ■ «•

Aborsi Serie. 40 medlww-*ay ireclor awdd. 

Ceator, Serie. 100 beovy-du^ cob-oad-cliaMis.
' TV—***

»

CHEVROLET 1
t *

*- i i . v^klyJlSitMhaJ tHigfni/H deoleni iU ptay this famous traJemark

Ldktririt • d lilo iu i o f  
**Big WhriGl** i n

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet
V .  ,

4 a.

V .
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fo r  Sale Or Tradt s a l e - iw  w
nMot one mile north of Central 
Church, $1S0.00 per acre. CalVwiM

. "Wfltc
? .\ I .E -  Cartetoh

~T3t^au e. For
StainlcH 

luui rilej
aad dcfDOfwtratkMw call New Lynn 
U H l lira. C. O. licCle^cey.
# n iD  MORE GRAIN . . . MAKE 
BOG PROFITS oo the Minplified 
mmr Puiiiu Hoc Ptocnm. It take* 
laai **»■" five mooUw from farrow- 
i i ^  to market, with Purina Hogi 
CMowa. Start ’em on Baby Pig 
Chow . . . then feed Pig Startena. 
Cat all the iacta from Dale Thuren 
r a m  Store. Get jrour boga-to mac- 
fcM eariy on Purina. 10-tfc
rO R SALE—Boy’a 20-ipch ^Bicycle. 
Good condition. ‘ M in‘ Calloway, 
tSOC. N. 2nd. Phone 87. ll-2tc
FOR SALE—Wringer type Ken- 
more washing machine.' Like New. 
Phone 194 10-2tp
BLACKWELL ,Switch Grass Seed, 
for sale, $2 30 lb. Jack W. Alder- 
aon. Phone SH 4^062, ,3019 43rd 
S t, Lubbock. 9-Stp

STAPLERS-- MarkweU Economy 
Pacemaker with 9<M atapk^ $1-98; 
Regular Pacemaker with 500 
ataplea, $2B>; 5.Q00 ataplea, $L90. 
The N ^ a .
FOR SALE-FItefwocka. aU kinds, 
but limited time on large fireworks 
according to the law.. So huiry, 
hurry! Mrs. James Trammell,
Acrom the i^ee t fixND the Naxa- 
rene Chuidi!' ** 921$
USED CARS— good, clean 
ased ears, priced right See us 
now. Whsitou Motor Cn. 49afc
FOR - RALE—1903 2-ton Tord 
t r u ^  Phone New Home 3097.

52-tfc

FOR SALE—Practically new Boy’s 
English bicycle, also blonde Youth 
bed and mattress. B. A. Young, 
2304 N. 3rd. 8-2tp

Ralph M. Beach
REAL ESTATE 

OIL AND G.\S l e a s e s  
‘ i- . MINERALS

Office Phone 153 
Residence Phone 105
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

Repair Loans
m  Months B« Intereal

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your Houar 

Up to $3,500.00

New Garage and Oat 
Houses Of AH Kinds

Tow Home Dom Not^Hava 
To Be Clear

Shamburger-Gee 
Lumber G).

IJU

FOR SALE—16-foot portsj^le Msy- 
roth '  grain loader, less gasoline 
engine. For further oifonnstion 
contact A. Sanders, kkone 1 ^ ^ .

54tc

FOR SALE—Btmdla Hegari oo 40 
acres. Heavy grain. $15.00 per too. 
One and ooehalf miles west on 
Highway 87 oo Slide Hwy. N. A. 
Rodgers, R t 1. Wilson. Phone 
Lubbock UN-32570. I53p

MaytagFOR SALE—*51 modal 
wringer type washing achloe, one 
oaroer, in good coodiUon. $75.00. 
Mrs. W. R. McNeely, 2000 N. 
Seventh, Phooe 109-W. 104fe
FOR SALE—Two used S-ineh irri
gation pumps, 3 and 5 h. p. single 
phaae electric nmtora, saritehea, 
meter ~toops, located near **HosC 
Texas. Contact R.’ V. Bumea, Rt. 1, 
Lometa, Texas. Phooe 9R-21.' 2tp
USED TIRES for tale. AU sixes. 
Seasums 66 Station. S-tfe
PUT ON BEEF ’THE PURINA, 
WAY!” Widen the gap between 
feed costa and market price. Fat
ten your ateera arith Purina Steer 
Fatena. No nutter what kind of 
grain feeding problems with Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. 11-tfc

GOLD STAR DAIRIES Have atart- 
ed door to door milk delivering in 
Tahoka and O’Donnell. For the 
best milk in West Texas, call your 
friendly Gold SUr Milk Man in 
Tahoka. Phone 4BAW. 47-tfc
KRAPT MAII.OH« OrVELOPER 
'll sixes, at The

WELL DRILLING rig. Ft. Worth 
N, tools and winch truck, all in 
good shope. Sec Nolan Jones, Rt. 
1, O’Donnell, or B. L  Williams, 
R t 2. Tahoka. ‘ 51-tfc

INK PADS For rubber stamps, 75c 
at The News.
FOR SALE u.' TRADE—5 heavy 
duty wheels with six holes, for 
15-in tires, fit GMC or Chevrolet 
Pick-ups. Bverton Ncvlll. Sltfc
FOR SALE—Used Tires, all sl»s 
Davis Tire Store. . 29-tfc
MIMEO STENCILS—Mimeograph 
stencils, legal slxc. at The News.

FOR I .  tNOfvirv
CAU

McKEE TV-RADIO SBIVICF 
FOR BARGAINS In USED TIRES, * Harper. Phooe 182-Vi
■ee Whartod Motor Co. 49-tfe

MERCHANTS SALES BOOKS, 10c 
each at The Neara.

FOB TV 8BBVICB
' ' CALL 

McKEE TV-BADIO SERVICE 
1289 Harpar Phooe 182-W

Real Estate

, IGBBAGE IWB SALE 
160 acrca, 3 wMh, 71 aeraa cot

ton, $195.00 acre. $UJ)00 down.
160 acres, three wells at $225.00 

per acre. $11,000 down. <'
- 122H acrea a t $125.00 per acra. 
$8,000.00 Aarm. — —̂

E. C. MOVCHIN

TA -t2t$l 7-lft

FOR SALE—Cheap, five room 
honao with bath In North Tahoka. 
If Intareatad. arrite L. F. Fraxier, 
R t 2 Leonard, Texas. . 54fc

LAND WOMTH THE. MONET
H Section. (Cultivated land in 

Yoakum. 94_aere cotton allot, 8- 
inch arell, sprinkler system, new 3 
bedroom house, concrete block la- 
boi house, 170 acres has been deep 
broken. A real set-up, ready to 
start farming. Plenty of wateri You 
can’t beat it for the monesr; $136j00 
per acre.

V4 section of land in Yoakum! 
Good 8-inch well in middle of 
quarter, sprinkler system. All 
deep broken and is in real shape. 
Full cotton allotment. Reasonable 
price.

V4 section land across line in 
New Mexico, near Lovington. 60 
acres in cultivation. Has one well 
on it^with 8-inch pump, well tested 
1275 gal per minute. Shallow wa
ter belt. $110.00 per acre.

CUNT WALKER AGENCY 
Tahoka, Texas

Phone IIS Day or 369-J Nigbte

Irrigated land, from Vi to 1 sec
tion in erry and Gaines counties. 
Several small farms in Lynn coun
ty Also bomes and city property.

44-tfc
C  T. OUYEB and SON .

640 acres at $85 00, 8-inch well, | THE CUNT WALKER AGENCY 
sprinkler. and motor, 32Q. ip culti- R«al Estate ' A Insurance

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

flra t National Bank

i!

i n

m'

ATTENTION FARMERS!

G e t o u r  Cottonseed—

SAW DEUNTED
CLEANED, CULLED, & TREATED

Oru Plant is Open Now,

MALONE GIN
’ Phone SH-4-1736 — Route 6, Lubl»ock
V/2 iTiile east, 1 mile north of Woodrow 

. on old Tahoka Highway

vation. 98 acres cotton, fair Im
provements. This is all good land 
11 miles west of Plains, 4 
east of Bronco. Hubert Tankers- 
ley, 'J-tfc

FARM HOME FOR YOU
80 acre farm borne, irrigated, on 

natural gas. 1970 feet 12'’ under
ground tile, preaaure pump, good 
4-poom modem home, one-half of 
minerals, 272 acres cotton. Abun
dant water. One mile of Hale Ceq- 
ter. Poaseaaioo. Price $32,000.

160 acre farm Terry county, old 
iiiiprovement. Good irrigation wa
ter available. Price for early sale 
$100. acre.

320 acre weU improved farm 
Lynn county $150. acre. $20,000. 
cash balance $2,000. yearly.

See roe if you wiU buy or aeU 
D. P. CASTBB 

Brewnfield Betel .

Farm and Ranch Loans 
Tahoka, Texas

Phone 11$ Day—Ph. 3692 Night
ACREAGE FOR SALE 

246 acres, 5 miles east, 1 south of 
Tahoka. Priced to sell. Exclusive 

J. W. JACKSON 
1414 Ave. J, Lubbock

92tp

MAN WANTED— Ckwd opralog 
Sen RawUigh produeta in E. Lynn 
county. Year around atcady work: 
good proflU. See OUie Riddle, Wil- 
■OM, or write Rawleigh’a Dept, 
TXIr061-lS7, Memphis. Than.

frOtp
CESSPOOL CUANING-2>oa^ take 
ehaneaa with fly-by-nlgbc, wwfcm 
arhe might ovor dtarga you. Wa 
ara reaaoaabla and ara hare to 
stay. Write or call collect. Brown
field Coptic Tank Scrvlea, 701 *So. 
D. Phone 2024. ST-tfc
WAJiTEP—Hrp wnmm d FWd mm> 
.ehiinic. S h li^  Motor Cn. 144fs
VANILLA DEAL TO —(Thurchex 
cluba, acl^ools. Beecivr free coffee 
um, roaster, silver ware, teble or 
cash prise for selling vanilla,'pep
per, or shampoo. Contact OUie 
Riddle. Box 1, WOson, for details.

FINISH HMNI SCHOOL 
Or Grade School at home, spare 
time, hookt furnished. Diploma 
awhrded, start arhere. you left 
aebool. Write Columbia Seho<d, 
Box 5061, Lubbock. d0-52t

RELIABLE PARTY 
MALE OR FEMALE

To service a route of CIGARETTE 
machines. No selling’or soliciting. 
Routes are eslabliahed for opera
tor. Full or part time. Up to 
$260 per month to start. $1,100 to 
$2200 caah required which is se
cured. Plegse don’t waste our tinw 
unless you aru sincerely interest
ed to eventually operate a $31,000 
annual net business. Give full par
ticulars, phone number.. Write 
American Viking Manufacturing 
Co., 228 First Street, Shakopee, 
Minnesota, for infonnation and 
and interview. Itc

Lost & Found
LOST—Will the person who bor
rowed our floor polisher please re
turn to the Cicero Smith Lumber 
Co. lOttc

Wanted^
CUSTOM COTTON STRIPPING— 
Two machines. $1.00 per hundred 
delivered. See Dick or Jack Rey 
Dolda. Phone 533-J. . 7-4tc
HOUSE MOVING-fouDdaUona and 
leveling. L. B. Pugh and ton 
O’Donnell, phone 262. 40-26(y

C. E, Woodworth
B B A L  B 8 T A T B  

Hoosaa B Paras Per Bate 
PWm  154

MAlfUBCBlFT 
BnteB. bos af 51'

WANTED-2W-1 Mechanic. Good 
working eooditid.'u. Employee 
Benefits. Apply In parson. Bray 
Chevrolet Co. 22-tfc

FJICEPTIONAL t OPPOB’IUNITT 
For reliable p e fa ^  man or lady,

Anto Repairs
OP EVERT KIND!

Motor Tune-Ups, Ovcrhaol, 
Braka Adjoatment and Be- 
paira . . .  We try to ploaae 
on every job, larg« or

Lawrence Hawick
HOTOl o a '

Mr. Cotton Producer:
We have just finished installing two sets of—

LINT COMBER BLENDING MACHINES
Of the most modern d esi^ , which make oujr plant equal 
to, or better than, any gin plant oh the Plains.- --

—These machines are designed to gin quality into your 
cotton, to make it possible for you. to get the top dollar for * 
your year's work.

This is a service organization, and we are striving to 
serve you better. , - *

Wells Farmers• %

Cooperatiye Glh
D riers  In—

COTTON. COTTONSEED and COTTONSEED PRODUCTS
JESS 0. GQODE, Manager

arith vision and ability' to act im- 
aicdtetely for a lifetmc of aaaiaad 
income. To aervicc route of cigar
ette machines eatabliibcd locaUy 
for operator. $900 Co $1800 caah 
investment required, THE RE
TURN OF WHICH IS GUARAN
TEED IN WRITING BY US, for 
you to cam up to $260 per month 
part time. Yoa net np to $28,000 
annually on a full time basis. We 
arc an establiahcd reputable con 
cem with the finest and okkat 
name brand equipment. If you 
have the caah a ^  are aiiK c^y 
interested please write giving your 
phone number and brief back 
ground for a local interview at your 
convenience. L ft M. DISTRIBU- 
'TORS, 6813 Cedar Ave. So.. Min 
neapolis 23, Minnesota. Itc

THE NEWS

For Rent
BRICK BUILDING in wtlson. Wm. 
Lumsden. SO-tfo
FOR RENT—Rooms and apart
ments. (^11 Smuttine Inn or Robin
son’s Ready-To-Wear. , 51-tfc

Nswk TMioka, Texas '

HftS FRIENDS* DISHES 
,'niaae frtendi who hrboght food 

at Iha time of Mrs. R. L. Uttla- 
PfMC’s death.qmy pick up their 
dishea at the home of MrBb.Wal- 
thal Litti^ iagc. _

Halp m  to aatva yoa battar by
brtegtog ua your Chrlaliaaa Cl^n-
tog early. Ayor- Way Ctoanera.

f 8-lte

TIME TO liBNMW tor Ib t I ^
CouAty Nawa. iHD Miy $KO0 p «
yuor In Lynn aad ad|toiiCng eown-
tiM. $ u a

COLUMNAR Pa d s  Btor anfhbla
at Tba' Nawo. Oaur. Ms, Mght and
twatoa eolam aa-flv toaoaaa tax
tears, ato- ^

WEDDlNO^AnaaMltoM!la aftd to ’
fltstiOM, AsnlvarMW <md party
Isyitatlen eardk. wtflh malchlog
sBvalopat. Iba Ncwk

JOB PHINTINO* of an Hilda g h ' 
an careful attontion by Ih a  News 
printing

J. J. RAIMDL
. PAINTINO OONTRACtDH 

- Tapiiig and Taxtoataf 
Ph. 3342 l f ^ .  S.*3gl. Tabaka

■TA1SD

at TJB.

welcome Cbr i lL.QrlfBat j.W .IK

J.W.EDWARIX
W4TSB WELL DULUNO

Bento 4k Ihhaka,
PHONE 3411 — NEW HOME

J. R TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Butane— Propane 
Tractor Conversions 

Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 
Mansfield Tires

Phone 336
We Deliver

1800 Mam Tahoka. Ta

WANTED!

CO TTO N
C. C. DONALDSON, COHON

Phone 348 1428 Lockwood

MiscellaneouM
POE TV SEBTICB

) CALL
McKEE TV-RADiO 

1380 Harper Phone 183-W

KEEP THIS ADT 
Over 30,000 Arthritic and Rheu- 

matic Sufferers have taken thb 
Medicine since it has been on the 
market It U inexpensive, can be 
taken In the home. Per Free Infor 
tnatlon. give name and address to

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

BBPAIB OB lEMODBL 
TOUE HOME

No doom paymantl 
80 months to pay!

Cicero Smith
LUHBBB COMPANY 

^  8 Thhal

Pay Your State and County Taxes

NOW AND SAVE!

1 percent discount will be allowed 
on all 1957 State and County Taxes if 
paid during the month of December,

Also, don’t forget to pay your Poll 
Taxes. Next year is election year.

J. E, {Red) BROWN
Tax Assessor and Collector 

Lynn County, Texas

Used Cars
Get the Newest Used Cars for the Lowest oK
Prices Right Now , , ,

We’re Clearing The Lot of all ’56 -’55-’54 OK Used Cars!

CHECK THIS LOW PRICE!
1954 ChevTtdet '4-door Station 

'Wagon, radio,' heater,
Only .....

clean.
$975.00

1954 Ford sedan, radio and' 
heater. Bargain $596.00

*qXM)K AT THIS BEAUTY
1965 Chevrolet Bel Air Sport 
0)upc. Power Glide, radio and 
heater ........... .............. '$1395

LOW-COST HAULING!
1955 (Chevrolet H-Ton Pick up. 
Heater; trailer hitch, dean.
Only .-̂ -rrrr: . ........... $875.00

LOOK AT THESE PRICES...
1956 Chevrolet H-Ton Pick-up. 
Heater and T- h itch ....$1005.00

RUNS UBX NEW!
1957 Chevrolet H-Ton Pick-up. 
Heatef, trailer hitch, like new. 
Only 4,300 m iles......... $1506.00

PRICED TO SAVE FOR YEARS 
1954 CTievrolet 4-door. Radio, 
heater, P-Glide ........... ! $750.00

1963 Ford Convertible. Radio, 
heater, new top. r. $695.00

CHECK OUR BARGAINS! 
9 fe  have some good bargaina 
just about every week in good 
used cars and jiick-upa. Check 
with us befor^rou buy.

A ll Cars and Pick-Ups listed Draw OK Warranty

AU Thoroughly Heconditioned and Ready To Go!

0BUY CHEVMIET;®
•___»
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or Local Students
PUaA are being formulated tm  

a career eonfereoee to ba held io 
Tahoka High Sdiooi on Jan. 29 and 
apouored by the National Honor 9acî .

The purpoae of the eoofareone 
i a ^  Inatigate high aebool atodeoLa 
to think on decide nfhat career 
they a^ould Uke to follow in their 
adidi livea ao that they may begin 
to prepare by taking neceaaary 
couraea in high aohool and college 
or vocational aehoole.

During the next few weeks par
ents will receive letters from the 
Honor Society explaining the pro* 
gram and seeking their help. In 
aiding their children to form 
their decisions. Questionairee will 
also be sent whereby students may 
study the various phases'of oecu- 
pakions after which they will be 
requested to check two that they 
may be interested In.

After the questionairee are tabu
lated, . profearional men and wo
men both from Tahoka and ou^ 
of toam will be secured to con- 

■ duet the career dinie to be hdd 
on the morning of Jan. 29 so that 
students may either find that they 
are interested or disinterested in 
the field tbqy have desired to be
come acquainted srith.

Those tonducting the d in k  will 
tell the p m  and cons of the p ro f^

LirraSRAN CHURCH 
Wilson. Ifkias

Malcolm B. UofHMm, Fnsiei 
**An Unchanging gnvlor for 

a Changing World"
Divine W o r^ p  ___  10:90 n. i
Sunday S d io o l_____ RIB a. i
Women’s Misslenary SodsWi 

Ttiesdsy sftar first 8on-
dty St --------------- SK)0 p. I

Brotherhood Tuesday snar 
ascend Sunday s$ . .  8:00 p. \ 
*<kNBa, Hoar the Maismis 

-- af Salvation'*

skms with ths salary angle, scrviee 
rendered, etc, induded.

Hoping .that th».*<tf*nk will 
come an annual affair in Tahoka 
•choola, Mrn Madeline Hegl and 
Floyd Tubb,' nionaora of the Honor 
Society, sdd that by the time a 
freshman or e i^ th  grade student 
becomes s junior or senior he 
will possibly have found his prefer 
red vocation. Ahip, Junior a i^  sen
ior studente sritl sleo have time 
to enroll in tte  courses thst are 
required in foSoartng die chosen 
vocstions.

The sponeors pointed out test 
inany times dudents com i^te one, 
two or sometimes even three yeari 
of college arork adthoui being sure 
of wiutt they would like to be
come. It la the aim of &C Honor 
Society to hdp  students make their 
decisions before that time, either 
for or against various occupations

The program has been canted 
out in many adK>olB successfully 
and the Tahoka school is enlisting 
the cooperstion of parents in tec 
conference here.

Tjm list of careers from which 
stu^nta adll study include all 
trades, such as electridans, radio 
and teViviaion technkians, etc., 
profeasional services sudi as doc
tors and Israryera, and'busineaaes. 
TTiMe are 24 different claasifi- 
cations of careete composed of 
about 175 individual professions.

Clinics will be offered for those 
thet the students ?hooee, with each 
^/course" lasting one hour so 
that dudents naay attend om' or 
more of the conferences.

Annuals are plants which germi
nate, grow, reproduce and die 
within a single growing aeason.

Angora, tow Ankara, wai the 
anctent capital city of Turkey.

By 1902 the buffalo was almost 
extinct in the U. S.

T HE  A M E R I C A N  WAY

Hf ONUilMflR̂vou*wg0r IS
wmiuti

j'

i-

Malang Second-Class Citizens

FLOWERS DRILLING CO.
V

Drilling Water Wells and Test Holes
I*

Cleaning Out* Irrigation Wells
e

9

Phone 152-WX Tahoka, Texas
TRAILER HOUSE—8 BLOCKS SOUTH SQUARE

SPECIAL
WATCHES CLEANED

$2.95
Oar modem repair departefwnt is equipped wHk the la ted  

■Midel tools and smehinery, incladlng a *WATCHM ASTER* 
ratlag aucUne. Each sratch Is regolatH and adjusted on this 
Bsaclilne. Our large stock of watch parte enables as te give 
yen fad  dependable service. FREE INSPECTION 

We alse repair decks and de engraving.
$29J9 trade in for your old watch an a new Elgin, Batova, 

Besras, Hamilton, Mldo, and Loagincs Wittaaoer watch.
Over IS yean experleace. All work goaranteed. .

EstabUabed 19X7 In Tabaka.

WOODS JEWELRY
West of Court Hoase. ea Square Tsbofca. Texas

DON’T GET BURNED UP 
THIS CHRISTMAS

Don’t get burned up at Christ
mas!

You esq, eaafly, H you are care
less with the yule log and the 
Christmas tree.

• •  •  ^

' “The Christmas tree is one of 
the most combustible objects 
known,” the Nstioaal Safety 
Council said.

“Christmas trees, filled with 
natural pitch and reain, <mn bum 
so quickly it is almost impossible 
to extinguish the flames 1̂  ordi
nary methods.

“Trees should be taken down 
when the ncedlea start to fall, 
even if the holidays are not over 
And they should be dlspoeed of 
out-of-doore,* in fireuafe areas.

“Never attempt to bum an old 
Christmas tree in s fir^lace, fur
nace or stove—They bum with al
most exiriosive violence and the 
fire is most likely to get out of 
control."

To help prevent Christmas tree 
fires, the Council offers six simple 
precautions:

1. Buy a fresh tree and keep it 
in » cold place until you *ire ready 
to put it up. Before setting up the 
tree, eaw off, diagonally, at least 
one inch of the trunk. Place the 
base In a.water-containing bolder 
and keep the bolder filled with 
water while the tree is up.

2. Locate the tree well away 
from fireplaces, radiators, televis
ion sets, powerful electric lights 
and other sources of heat.

1. Use only electric lights, and 
be sure they bear the Underwrit
er’s Ishle. Check wires for defects 
and loose sockets before putting 
on tree.

4. Too many light circuits on 
one outlet may overlosd house 
wiring and blow a fuse. Reduce 
the load if this happens, or con
nect part to another circuit out-. >  ̂
let. Never increase the site of the 
fuse, or substitute a penny for a 
blown fuse.

Be sure ends of metallic icicles 
or other decorations do not dangk 
into light sockets* where they can 
cause a short circuit and flash 
fire.

6. Do not operate electric trains

or othw electrical toys, alilcfa may 
spark, under the tree.

FOR BEAUTIFUL LAWNI^
Beautiful lawns don’t happen— 

they me the prodiKt of consider* 
ebto time and effort, says E. M. 
Trew, extension agronomist. The 
use of adapted grasses, good soil 
and drainage, proper watering, fer- 
Ulixation and mowing are a few of 
the conaktorations which go to 
nmke a l^hly desirable lawn. Lo
cal county extension agents cen 
supiMy material on lawn manage
ment. Aak for Extension Bulletin 
203, “Home Lawns.”

— ’~ n --------------

Local Researdi- 
Work On Cotton

Utebock—nirou i^  Joint coope
ration Af -Tbxas Tech, tB i  Plains 
Cotton Growers, Inc. and the CbC- 
too Resesrdi Cea«dttee of Ts»w, 
pHuw will move ahead fmr t c ^ a  
Uon of a p k t aplnBliig {temt at 
the Tech Textile Department.

George W. Pfeiffenberger, Exe
cutive Vtee-Prssid^ of the*tKXl 
said plana for using'foeflitiea now 
available at Tech to conduct spin
ning reMwrch'were dfscuaaed De- 
ewMbar 5 by representstives of the 
three groups, U. S. Department at 
Agriculture o ^ is l s ,  Texas Agri- 
cultural Experiment Station staff 
members a ^  a reprceentatlve of 
the National Cotton Council.

The plana are subject to approv
al of the Tech, PCG and Cotton Re
search Committoa Boards of Di 
rectors.

Pfeiffenberger explained • that 
current plans are to uae the equip
ment available at Tech to conduct 
research from the raw cotton atage 
thfough the spinning atage. He 
explained that -(acuities - now at 
Tech ark adequate for this re- 
sesteh. Later, t ^  research is sx 
pected to be expanded to include 
weaving of cotton fabrica. Add! 
tionsl equipment may be added at 
that time.

Approximately two to three 
m ont^ la nee<M to get the pilot 
tpinning plant into operation. He 
said some tests possibly will be 
made on 1967 crop Plains cotton

T I i a  n llo t soiiuiiBS Iwtw  n e w t g w e v w  ^ ^ f e n g e e w M ^  g ra w ra x w '^  t e  XXg

operated by Tech on a contract 
bittia. Both the PCG and j[?otton 
Reaearch Committee wiU contract 
for specific reserach to be con
ducted.

A recommendation to' the FCG 
Board of Directois that up to 
$25,000 be approved for aplnning 
research during 1908 was approv
ed recently by  the PCG Finance 
Committee.

:News. Tsiwk«,-1l|g||ij, 4!

Mid It Is STilTt 
ed teat projects for tee pitot spin 
o iaf p im  wm  be provided slsk 
by tee  splttatog 'iadastiy and psr- 
h e ^  by eteer government agen* 
ctoe P ^  offtoisto think censidsr- 
sUg IMS wfll be made of tee pitot 
p isnt

Dwrtng a 40-bour weak, 900 to 
-1000 pounds of cotton can be pro- 
creased with the spinning equip
ment availgble at Tech. Thersfors, 
reseaick conducted on «h<rie~liilM 
of cotton. Moot of tee euirsat

pomte t j ^ M . tee

■ttlte ^ ' s*.

PCG

dent Wilaasr Sodte of New 
end Directors Chertos Vera 
Tshokg. PiMl Lewis of In a b  
ty,-and Gene Benteun of. 
lay County. •

AH tee gTMt.i^vsn of OsMBi 
E u n ^  ori^iDate in the Alpa,

COT^ ELECTRIC
' ' - C. GATteCART

2288 N. IM '  Phone X7U Tahoka, Texaa

REflODRNnAL ~  INDUSTRIAL — COMMERCIAL

A lt Work Guaranteed
UGHTINO FIXTURES — TARD UGHT8 -

Fannen Cooperative Ass'n No. 1
m

, WHOLESAI.E & RETAIL

- GASOUNE
. , '  * . - '

OIL - BAITERIES - TIKES

ACCESSORIES

Fhone Z9S Tahoka, Texat

We’re Ready For the 1957

8RAIN CROP
We pay the highest market prices, or will store 
Government Loan grain. ;>

. ADEQUATE STORAGE FACIUTIES

Bring Your Milo To— '  '

Goodpasture Grain &  
Milling Company

\  . . w  W

r/fis pwith
aluminum

off from

ONE IDEA sparked the creation of this B-58 Buick 
—and that was to build it with morb aviation 

principles than ever before.
So this one^starts with a greater use of airweight 
aluminum -V inside where its special cooling prop
erties can be used — outside where its beauty and 
protection are needed.
B ut wait till you see what else is here to make land 
travel as modem as air'traveL »
The first automatic transmission to use the infinitely 
variable pitch stator principle of todays strato- 
CTuisers: *-

The most modem engine it is possible to build for. 
todays fuels.
A Buick-engineered air-suspension ride that literally 
floats you on four columns of air.

W ant to know more? See more? Do more? Drop in̂  
on your Buick dealer and guest-pilot an Air Bom 
B -^  Buick — today.

*8ii.i A atr ride optional at extra met on aO Sertae. Plight Pitch 
Dynaflotc etandard on Limitxd m d  RoAOMAiTXfi i\4 tp tkm al at 
extra coet on other Seriet. Ahiminum Front Broket etandard on 
aUSariataxcapfSrmcuks..

A L I.IN  OMBWBAII —
A U . IN THIS m o .  BUOYANT BUICK

• Akiracto Cha»»i« Plus Bukk Air Ride* ■
* Flight Pitch Dynoflow* • 8-12000 Engirm

* Air-Cooled Aluminum Front Broket*
• Sparkling Freeh Styling ■m m  Dynottor GrRto 

• "Velvet Wall" Sound Silencing 
AAognifIcent Changes Through and Through

'  . PlWB A Long Ust Of Other EXTRAS 
At No Extra Coat, Even Jn The S pecial —  Indudinat

/ H o rizo n ta l Redliner Speedometer 

/ Trip -M ile a g e In d ica to r /  Tamperproof Ignition 

/  Directidn Signals /  Crank-controlled Vent W indow s 

/  Armrests on every door /  Sliding Sunshadesf’
/  Automatic G love  Comportment light /  O il F ilte r- 

Full-Flow Design /  Dry-type Air Cleaner with 

disposctble filter /  StepOn self-locking parking broke 

/  Anti-rust Fuel lir>e System
'  *  e ’ *

s BNOINBBRBO TO TMB HIONBBT 
•T A N O A IIM  O P QUALITY AND 'PNOOtOION 

BVBR BBT BY BUICK

W h e n  b e t te r  a u to m o b tle e  a r e  bsalK 
B u tch  will b u ild  th e m

S E E  YOUR'  A U T H O R I Z E IT' B If I C K D E A L E R J .

J**
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Lynn County Soil 
Conservation District News
ROY L. WILUAMS ELLIS BARNES 
0. E. TERRY W. L. (Cap) ROWE

ELMER BLANKENSHIP '

of alubblc and 
i0  retard wind eroa- 

II was re ^m p tM a u e d  
mi Saturday wiUl the 
llaal, blowing occur- 
I ii^d s  that had'^beeo 

very little soil 
oo fiekh where 

riMia wras still standing 
mtUm burrs had been 
V Ike surface. Portu- 
riawtfwquate moisture in 
i t  caltiiD land may ba 
feawl wnod erosion.

• • •
north-east of 

I that Mue pan 
grazing for cat' 
rate of approxi- 

a awr per acre through 
■t gHgmnng season. This 
m s  planted m summer 

'Obtained a stand 
eat was made last

i  tai:. requesting Art 
svadings are avad 

rfl Conservation Ser  ̂
mcfc of the Board 
Ondiers may be sub- 

between now and 
I srin be handled by 

rk and will be 
about next 

is nwolhcT service of 
)rs and fees:

For the in'otectioa of cultivate 
land against erouon by wind and 
water, nothing can take the place 
of continuous covcf~of dead and 
living plants.
• This is true, regardless of loca

tion, rainfall, soil or kind of farm
ing or ranching that goes on.

However, in Lyim_ county, the 
need for plant cover grows more 
important as conditions tend to
ward the arid side. At the same 
time (Tatting good cover becomes 
s tougher job.

The job la s twoeided one; first, 
a crop must be grown (hat will 
yield good amounts of residue and 
second, the residue must be man
aged in a way that will keep them 
effective for soil protection until 
a new crop can take over. Exper
ience and research have taught 
us important lessons in this re
spect. Burning crop residue we 
know to be one of the worst mis- 
tbkes that can be made. And too 
much tillage waars out the resi
dues and should therefore be heM 
to a minimum.

In growing sorghums, if there is 
a high yield of stalks, as on irri
gated lands, it is safe to shred 
the stalks coarwly and tuck them 
into the soil lightly srith a dine. 
On dry lands, however, srhere 
yields are not so high, it la best 

lesvw a good growdi sfandkii

Newt Readhii--
(TM Nwm

ta n  Iran  M s 'w d w  oa any 
cuiT s t  subjaet,'»eC Ubuknia, 
of coons. All commuakstitoas 
aiaal bs o( rsssonsMs Isafth 
and must ba slgDad Oa ra> 
quest, the slgBature wU not 
ba printed. The K d l t o a r F "

IPs time for OB to w ^ e  op and 
see that foreiga made cotton m ar 
chandlse is hurting the Americar

The people that buy wares 
should think of our cotton Indus 
tries that need their support.

If you think of this in the near 
future, it wfl affect you and every 
one else tn  the cotton indtuetiy.

No excuees for the Americen 
busineesmen in net supporting our 
cotton farmers, by using more 
cotton every day. Nothing takes 
the place of i t  for usage.

Everything goea in a hurry to
day. No one- stope to think about 
the cotton farmer and what he 
ipeens to  our country.

Julius Joffee, -DaUaB, Texes. .

the usual minimum height recom
mended is 15 to 18 inches. With 
drilled sorghums, a height of 10 
to 12 inches i» usually enough. 
More residue than the minimum 
is' better. Stalks and straw put 
organic matter in the toll, some
thing sorely .needed in cultivated 
land.

New. Jury 'Chain
In

w.Jurut
DisM ci Court.

---------a  - U asw9m wwnwi ^upuimm July
dudna and an enlarfad box 
are bah« h i b l M  fhli wMk ih tha

a a m '^  the nonalfy
court Ijouse. eceordlaf lo Judge W. 
U. MathiB.

Ib e  new chalri are hetaf tBBtaU- 
ed at the requeet «C Judge Louia 
B. Reed, dlgtrfct Jndfe.

Brahma made- hla fIrM

■, k f .

Golden,^ Gale Bridge over Sen

I

Fkancislb Baof qrae begun. Ul IfSt.
" sr.*-!

ciWBQbU rillapp;
was added by tbd Tat

iBucherest laeeiia •Vdty

Tt

Job

“■’I ... c <
Hi w

Phi

POPILAR eOSTOM 300 ARP FAIRliRE MODELS!

Have news? Phone 33.

Lynn County News
Tahoka, Lyaa Connty. Tgxas 

E. L HILL, Editor 
Fraak P. HILL, Associate Editor
Entered as second class matter at 
the postoffice at Tahoka, Texas 
under Act of March S. 1879.

NOTICE TO THE FUBUC 
the reputation or standing of any 
individual, firm, or corporation 
that may appear in the columns 
of Ihe  lornn County News will be 
gladly corrected srhen celled to 
*uf attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties,

Per Year ......................... ... S2.(M
Elsewhere, Per Year ......S2.50

Advertising Rates on Applieatloo

T e x a s [■ iiim iiT iii

r s s T
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'SI F«tS CmlMa 300 TuSw S«Sm

While prices of other '58 cers have gone UP 
. . .  Ford has reduced prices BFLOW 1957!
f o r d  h a s  re d w e sd  th e  p r ic e s  o f 
popu lar C attam  300 and  Fatrlona 
wiodalr ha law  1957 p rlcatl

And these new '58 Fordt that wm 
un htif /or Itu ikan 1957 prutt arc 
ix^aulifjlly styled, handiom'ely 
trimnied can that lUnd up with 
pr ide akmgsde e>rn the cocUiest can.

'1 hqr’re economical can, too. You 
ran i;et up to 15% better gas mileage 
ty  training a new Interceptor V-8 
entioe with new, optional Cniiac-O- 
Matic Drive. . .  up to 10% better gas 
mileage from the Mileage Maker Six.

Vliit your Ford Dealer and Action 
Test a new *58 Ford. It will prove to 
you that for smoother riding comfort, 
topnotch performance, t^ t-fisted  
economy, best dollar value . . .  a ’58 
Ford jittt can’t be beat I

 ̂ And when you . hear the extra- 
generous trade your ford  Dealer can 
offer you . . . you’ll know that 
RIGHT NOW isthsdmetogoFordI

Ch

§Ric

V
raovio Aso Arraovto saouso tm aroatoi

attradiv* and during winter mooths. For sorghum
windbreaks 

in the District.
# •

that ean set a

ate to select and 
med for the 1068 
It M for the eon- 

eere planting 
Rbere was a greet 
need produced this 
hr demands for 
In 1958 will ex
's  supply, eepecial- 
sristies Blue panic, 
crass, sorghum al- 

H i  endlcfe grass two pounds 
MS nJ cord quality seed 
h r  eiaained for row plant- 

hr A Mk d planfmg 30 per 
f  asasv need should be plant- 
s Inedhr types of grew «eed« 
m hadtan grass. Sideoats 

'has gr^ttnma and cau- 
m-wn /should he plant- 

r  ie  two pounds of pure 
V nere Pure live'seed 

multiplsring the 
e f gmninsliorr limes the 
A crest variation in the 
ed need ran he found so 

■ a eg’-mtnation and purity

In M to 48 inches apart.

o
UOUID OR TABLETS
GIVES W f MUMP 

FROM ALL THOSE M£B»ES

NOBODY OUT.TRiU>IS 
A FORD DIALDtl *

MOTOR CO. R<

tm LOCKWOOD n . TAHOKA.

y o u r '  w i f ©  d o  t l i o  w fitB li ,  I c i t e l y ^ i

Flairt cover. Dead or

F— EEW BO It WHITE

QUAIL
FOB THE OVEN!

a few, for your 
and have them 

is r  all special oeea 
Thrr aaaks fine ChrisL

i * f .  A. Thomas
AT HKABBULND

It’s an enlightening experience, if she's still bound 

to the backyard with an old-foahioned clotheslinel Better 

 ̂ yet, try hanging the clothes yourself! You’ll soon see 

w h y mechanical scierKe has m o v ^  mountains to make the chore 

eoster. And science has succeeded! With a work-saving GAS 

Clothes Dryer, you just pop in the wet clothes, turn a dial and . . . that’s 

a ll there is to it! No liffiRQ/ lugging, stooping or stretching. 

Am azingly enough, it costs approximately $2.60 to dry clothes 

an entire year for a family of four! Considering al! the 

disadvantages of line drying, it’s hardly worthwhile walking 

out the bockdoor for that. See your gas appliance dealer 

right bw ay. It’ll be one of the smartest move^ you ever made.

A D
Was!

38
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tatm n 0 ^ .  Elevator
$».00 M

Taholca implemeiit
CX}MPANY

_ On« Com of Antt-Frt«se

John Wht B S sie to :
$24.09 Doarbora Bm Iot

P

Westside Grocery
“•  • $15 .00^ Groccriet ___ ‘

Ph^ps “66” Service
™. " 'V' ' JIM SESSUMS

Wash and Create Job

Tahoka Cafe
$10.00 Meal Ticket .

J. 0 . Freeman
BLACKSMITH SHOP 

12 Plow Points Sharpened Free 
(My box arill be at Clint Walker office)

"F ------ ---------------------------------------- *—

r  Wharton Motor Co,
•h? $20!i$8r on ^irmatronx Tires—Your
M ‘ Size and Choice

Lankford Variety
-  Sunbeam Electric Skillet

^ Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.
^  $15.00 In Merchandises?_______________

Chestnutt Serv. Sta.
Lubrication Job and 

Oil Change ,

.! .

i  Richardson’s Jewelry
^  $25 00 Walch S«t

D & H Supermarket
$25.00 in Oroceiies and Meats

Pittman Gulf Serv.
Wash. Create. Oil and Filter Change

Renfro Service Sta.
Wash and Create Job and 

10 Calloas of Gasoline

LYNN COUNTY

Farm Bureau
$10.00 Membership

Rose Theatre
$10.00 In Show Tickets

» ---------------------------------------- —̂

I  Donaldson Insurance
IF $10.00 CasE Premium
» --------------- e-------
M Gilmore & Jaquess
g  J 6 HN DEERE
^  '  $25.00 in Merchandise

i  D. R. Proffitt Gulf
^  Se r v ic e  sta tio n
^  Wash. Grease. Oil and Filter Change

I I  ~WoodsJewelry
I ^  $25.00.. Ladies' or Men’s Watch

^  “  FREE!

v W  ?r« ,

'J f f
f  * 1 X

JS , SECOND ANNUAL

oka
,v

business houses listed on this pagre invite 
YOU to visit their places of business—

Thursday, Dec. 12th
2dl0to9il)6P.M.

' ~  —and— . - .

Thursday, Dec. 19th
. : 2:00to9KI0P.M.

^  .........U ~ -~ w

And Register for FREE Prizes

You are not required to buy anythingr. We just 
want you to visit us, get acquainten with our places 
of business, see the inerchandise and services we 
have to offer. Only requirement ^nr' registering at 
any store is that you be at least 15 years of age.

; • •

Drawings for prizes will

Saturday, Dec. 21, 3:00 p.m.
- “* . on Court House Lawn.-----------

' You have 69 chances to win a prize!

You must register in person, and ticket holder must 
be present to win. If not present, a new name will be 
drawn. . . .

/ «  .

Cash

Certificates

Or

Merchandise

t .

Thuren Farm Store
$2000 In MerebeadMe

Bray Chevrolet Co.
la s  oo Motehmadlio Cortifleatc r»«o

Tahcdia Tractor
_!• ’i f  — :

O AUTO 8ESVKX 
t l l ^  Labor Job

w >

Magnofia Service Sta.
10 Calloiu of CaaollM and 

Ofl Change

-ShqdeyMotoF Gbi:
$18.00 in SeWlce or MerchaodiM

Farmers Coop Ass’n
Wash, Greaw, Oil Change and 

10 Gallom Gasoline

Gleve Cloer
BLACKSMITH. SHOP 

Sharpen 12 Plow Points

4

‘4

House of Flowers
$25.00 Cut Flpwers 

___ ^  .* 1. _____ _

Abbie’s Fashion Shop
$15.00 ill kierchsndise ^

J. J. Raindl
PAINTING CONTRACTOR ' 

$10.00 Cash Prise 
‘My box will be st Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.”

e«i
McCord Butane & Oil

AND MOTOR CO.
$15.00 Merchandise Certiiicste FrM

Chandler’s
BLACKSMITH SHOP 

$10.00 Cash

Sponsored by Tahoka Chamber of Commerce

Robinson
READY-TO-WEAR , 

$25.00 Dress

^ 380 Texaco Service Fo**®*' * Sei^ce
KERMTT BROWN 

One Case Havoline Oil
Wash. Grease, Wax, Polish and 

Oil Chanted

Hamihon Appliance ... D. W. Gaignat
,$10.95 General Electric 

Steam Iron

Higginbotham -
BARTLETT CO. ^ ' 

$25.00 la Merchandise

Piggly Wiggly
$20jOO BoAet of Shorflne Foods 

•' W. T. KidwoU

$25.00 in Merchsndise

Stanley’s Jewelry
■$axid Watch 

Ladies’ or Men’s

Levine Bros.
George Washington Bed Sprsad

RUTHERFORD’S
$25.00 Gift Certifleate — Your Choice!

--*• p

. PikandPak
10 Silver DoHars

... f *■ .

Harvick Motor Co.
't ' Wash and Grease Job

• * 1 

V. F. Jones
s e e d  R f e e d

$7.50 in Merchandise

Davis Tire Store
$15.75 Battery

: .  Ince Ofl Go.
AMLICO

$25.00 la Merehandise
\

Marshall -  Brown
DEPARTMENT STORE ' 

$25.00 Drees

T ^ k a l ^
$29.0R Anaeo CUppar FlaA 

Camara Ontfit • »

N, J. F. Toler Ofl Co.
C08DEN PRODUCTS 

5:70110 n iw  Frm

H. W. Carter
S2S.00 Bond

' V

. W. M. Harris
HARDWARE it FURNITURE 

$15.00 in Merchandise

White Auto Store
$17 98 Twin Wafflo Iron

•4 '

Tunier Rogers
LOCKERS and DELICATESSEN 

Ham Free

Chib Cafe
*• ^

S10.00 Maat TIekat

Shamburser - Gee
LUMBER CO.

$15.00 Merchandise Free

Clint Walker A^^ncy H
$25.00 Electric Blanket Free

Duchess Be?uty Shop
ECHO MILLIKEN 

Merle Norman Cosmetics Kit

Bennett Variety
$16J0 Kromex Kitchen Set

Tahoka Compress
Inaersprlng Msttr

Forrester Ins. Agency
$25.(X) Electric Mixmaster

Bain’s Army Store
WINDSOR WATCH SET 

MAN’S OR WOMAN’S

Quality Cleaners
$5.00 in Cleaning

Kenley Grocery-Mkt. |
$25.00 in Grocerie.x and Meals Free

---------------- --------- ^
Lynn County News ^

in Sittr.nptions to Tti. .Newt ' ^ ,

Ayer-Way Cleaners ^
$10.00 in Dry Cleaning

Wynne Collier Drug
$21.90 Electric Blanket Tret

J; K. Applewhite Co.
One Case of Aiiti-Frc4ie 

$19J0 Valoa

KING’S
DEPARTMENT STORE 
S22JS Elaetrk Blaahai

• • • •

< 'I

-  V i

I  ̂ ”t
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Gordmi News
MSS. EAKL' M O U B

Mn. Betty Moeley and W  two 
dMifht'rs, Nedra e ^  nim-moiotiu 

v«W ^  :rda, w*re injured Tueaday 
when the car Mn. M o a^  

' ’H a  drl^lM ^dlBiad irilir another 
driven by Fritx Steinhauaer. Both 
children were injured but the 
eider little firi received a brain 
ecncusaioh and Mrs. Modey auf- 
fered a cut on her lower lip 
which required êitfht atitchee to 
Hose. Mrs. Moal^, Sr. came down 
from Littlefield to ataySdth her 
aon, Bd.and keep the baby while 
its mother stayed with the other 
tittle girl in the hoapital in Post 
until Friday. They b ro u ^ t Nedra 
home but ahe ia to be kept per- 
ttctly quiet for aeveral days. The 
Moden live on?and <H>erate tlM 
Jtiley Wood farm. *

Mr. and Mrs. Oilbreth of Lub
bock visited their ' nephew, the 
Rev. and Mrs. Lusby Kirk Sunday, 
and attended aervicea at the Bap
tist Church.

Mrs. Winston Leater was releas
ed from Slaton Mercy Hospital 
Saturday having been a patient 
there all week. She spent the 
weekend with her mother in Lub
bock and was able to come home 
Monday aftemocii;— ^ ------

The WMU Women observed their 
Week of Prayer In the' interest of 
foreign misaiooa Mondhy night 
and again Friday afternoon in the 
Baptist Church with Mrs. Kirk 

leader.

». i

Mr. and Mrs. Carter, sponsor! of 
the Cooper. MYF brought thrir 
young .peofdc over Sunday night 
and met with Southland’! MYF 
in the Methodist Church.

Connie Rinne of Slaton apoat the 
weekend with her grandparent!, 
the O. H. Rinnea. Sunday they 
viaited a daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Pack and baby, 
who live hi Estacado.

Tbe Rev. and Mrs. Bean and 
Mrs. H. V. Wheeler attended Dia- 
trict conference in Abernathy 
Methodist Church last Thuioday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shaw visit
ed her sister, Mr. snd Mrs. Came
ron Justice in Justkeburg Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vemoo Turner of 
Lubbock visited his brother and 
family, the Monroe Turners Sun 
day and attewded Gordon Church 
.of Christ Sunday night.

Mrs. Ed Denton entertained a 
few of her friends with a quilt 
Mrs. Catherine Owen of Post visi 
ing party in her home last Wed 
nesday. Ladies prreent were Mmea 
Gus GetxkV Clyde Haire, Wm 
Leater, Jesse Ward. Kenneth Dav 
ies, Raymond Gatxki. J. F. Rack 
ler, Earl Morris and Miss Ora 
Mining. Ed snd Dick were present 
for dinner but refused to help 
with the quilting.

J. B. Hudman and daughter, 
ted his spn-in-law and daughter.

The Lywn County News, Taboka, 'Texas Dcieemfaer U, 1001

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
S A ' L U T E  Y O U l

ftOM lB:ie S '

TABOKA
Leroy Cowan, Minister

Bible ‘S tu ^  ............ . - 110:00 a. m.
Morning Worship ....-f 11:00 a. m. 

(Commuaion 11:00, ‘Preaching 
at 11:15)

Evening • Worship  .....7:00 p. m.
Wednesday Mid-Week

Service ................... 7:00 p, m ,
A cordial welcome awaits y ^ l

•  •  s

.OlMNfNBLL
Bible Study ..... 10:00 a. m
PreachiMh  -------„ ..4 |;00 a. m

;nr^......lL06 a. mCommunion '  .......
Ladies' BiUe Study,

Tuesday .............
lOd-Week W ordiip,.. 
Wednesday ........ ..

..S:00 p. m
- rr «###TtTnfs»

.'.TtOO Pw DL

NEW nom
Roger Tomer, Minister

Bibla Study
Pranefalng --------
Communion .....
Wednesday Evening 

Bible Study ...... ....

. .10H» a 

.41:00 a . 'la  
-.11:40 a. m

..7:00 p. m
a s s

GORDON 
' LyndoD Gripky,
Preaching Every Lori’s

Day -----11;00 a.m. *  7*40 p.m.
Bible Study  ......... 10:00 a. m.
Communion  ..........11MB a. m.

a • •
GRASSLAND

~ " David J. Taylor, Minister 
Preaching Each Lori’a  

Day ... 11 a. m. and 7:g0 p. m. 
Bible Study every

Lmtl’s Day  ........ .40:00 a. m.
Communkm ___ .........U:00 a. m.

Thoughts For 
Consideration

!'F

By Leroy Cowan ,
Many people were disappointed 

when the U. S. test to launch a 
“baby mqon" failed. Failures are 
always disappointing, especially 
when one ia expecting to succeed. 
Many expect to'reach heaven that 
will no doubt reap great diaap- 
pointmeot. Jeeus said, “Many will 
s^y to me in that day. Lord, Lord, 
have we not prophesied in .thy 
name' and in thy name done many 
wonderful woris? And then will 
I profess unto them, I never knew 
you: depart from me, ye that work 
iniquity.Y Matt. 7:22-tS.

Who then wtil be saved? Jesus 
ssith, “Not evefy one that a ith  
unto me Lord, Lori, shall enter 
into die kingdom of heaven; but 
he that doeth the wiH of my Fath
er which is in heaven.” Matt. 7:21. 
(Also read the rest of tbe chapter).

It might be a a d  moment when 
some scientific adventure fails, 
but it will be (Mappointmg indeed 
if our faith ia not auffeient to lend 
ua a  doing the will of the Lord. 
Study to know what -the wHl of 
God ia and pray for tbe courage 
to fulfill it.

Aluminum ia the most abundant 
of metallic - elements.

PCG Analyzing 
Cotton Factors'

Lubbock—An analysis of price, 
quality and supply of light spotted 
cotton from tbe High Plains of 
Texas has been conducted by the 
Plains Cotton Growers. Inc. and 
this information h a  been publish 
ed in a folder now available to 
al) cotton merchants,. mills and 
potential customers of<High Plains 
cotton. • -

Hometown Service 
Wherever You „  
Drive
T h r v a  m i l e s  or  
t h r e s  th o u s a n d ,  
t h r r s ’s a lways a 
B u te  Farm agent- 
naarby.

6 %

BMti fhoa

C. C. Don^dson
A G E N T

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Rruster and 
they all yisited another daughter. 
Mrs Bertie Brown in Lubbock 
last Wednesday.

Win Moore and hia aon-in-law 
Byroa Bryant of Abilene. visited 
hit Unde and Aunt, Mr. and Mrs 
Sam Martin Wedneaday and Thurs-

Sunday guesla of Mrs. J. F. Rack- 
ler, were a daughter and family 
the Claud Ropers of Wilson, the 
J. B. Racklers, Miasea Ora Mining 
and IVnna Cnimbe of Slaton.

Mra. Wm. Looter, viaited her 
daughter and fimily, Mr. and Mrs 
Levetland Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. Edgar Mosley of 
LittlefioM viaited the Sam Mar
tins last Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Merris of Lubbock 
visited bis*brother, the Earl Mor- 
riaet Sunday evening.

Sunday guesta of the Ed MiUi- 
Lens were two sons, Don and Ralph 
and families of Wolffortb, Mrs 
Milliken'O brother and wife. Mr. 
and Mrs Brysai Shaw of Lubbock

Mrs. Heywood Basinger reports 
that her siater, Mrs. Arch Thur- 
mon of Amarillo, who has been 
confined to a hospital for aeveral 
roniha following an accident which 
left her aerioualy injured, will be 
allowed to spend the holidays at 
home there'. But wiH return again 
to the hospital for plastic surg-
cry .

Clyde Shaw was helping with a 
boll puller on hia farm Monday 
and aosseway got hia right hand 
caught "in the machine and Ms 
third finger was cut off, JuM a 
smaH MC of Mdn holding it. The 
mhhle finger was badly cut and 
tbe little finger bruised. A local 
doctor sewed the fniger back ia an 
eflort to akve it. Mrs. Shaw re
ported that he had suffered quite 
a bit but rested fairly- well Ihst 
night

t ->

! '

HXCTRIC/1 REPAIR WORK /

All Kinds 0€—
t  ■ ^

House Wiring -  Commercial and REA 
Electric  ̂ 'gation Service 

Service Calls where Day or Night

X:RAF;: EIECTRIC
HAr.VET CRAIG 

Fbeds m -3  
m i  8. Sewed ^

BILLY CRAIG 
PhoM ITkW

W. O. Fortenberry, President of 
the Plains (Cotton Growers, said 
be light spotted cotton infonnatfon 
was gathered from the 1,622.0M 
bale crop in 1966 and the cotira 
hahfested and ginned through Nov. 
16, 1967, which was 320,0(X) bales.

Tbe analysis was actually prepar
ed for use by cotton merchants 
snd mills in nuking raw cptton 
purchases. It points the way to 
substantial uving, since the quali
ty factors of white and light spot 
ted cottons are almost kientkal. 
whereas the price'differential be
tween them ia very significant.

“This is due to the fact that tbe 
Commodity Credit Corporation 
does nof recognise light spots in itr 
loan schedule of permiuma and 
discounts. This results in a losfl 
differential between  ̂ white and 
light spotted cotton of as much 
as ^ .7 9  per bale, which make* 
tbe purcfaaw of light spotted cot 
ton the beat buy in the raw cot 
too industry.” George W. Pfeiffen 
berger, PCG Ehcecutive Vlce-Pre« 
dent explained.

The analysis on light spotted 
cotton ia being sent to various cot 
ton merchants and mills through 
out the United SUte*. The PCG 
haf̂  a large backlog of experimen 
tal data as a base for consuiUng 
service in the use of light spotted 
cotton and such service is avail
able to merchants and mills with 
out charge, Pfeiffenberger nid.

Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week

Monday: Meat fioaf, m^od
groana, wiiole harnal eoni, oairot 
rtkiv, hot roMa, buttar w d  milk, 
and appla buMor.

.Tuaaday: Chm baaat, buttared

eabbagt, pickled baata, aliced on- 
Iona, paanut Jjwttar cookiaa com 

w d mJbraad, buttar milk.
Wedneaday: Luodi maat and 

toasted cheese ^dw iebaa, lettuce, 
tonpatoas, h ik r i  potatoes, rice, 
coemiut puddiaf, milk.

Thuraday: TtHtey and draaaing.

flblet gravy, p aan  hean% cran- 
benry aauea, llruR naiad, bread and
nilft. a m - H

Friday: Hamburgers, obIom, tp- 
matoaa, lettuce, lima beans, fruit 
Jello, and ndlk.

Hava news? Fbona Hig Newt.

,A n l»  aeadi. takw  from a plaaf 
nattva te the Maditan e naw  
ava uaad axtcoMvaly for 
and ptedlcinaB.

Bttboala plagno has bean largaly 
wiped out by tntamatiaoal ra t e w  
trol meaaurea. /

* -V*-

At Ht A-* It AtK-f •t't

F

. . .  f o r  s i z e . • with an eager 200-hor8epower engint • 
big, heavy-duty axle—outaized tire ratings. You haul' 

king-eize cargos without struggle or strain.

. . . f o r  e c o n o m y - ■with Hydra-Matic Drive,* famous 
‘̂ ir savings on work, time and repairs. Fast-ratio cruising axlfi 

for up to 17% better gas mileage plus better road jiaee.
*Opti»nml mt «•!*« Mat

. . .  f o r  c o m f o r t - with exclusive Road Shock Damper** that smothexli 
even the roughest bumps. Recirculating ball-bearing steering for finger-tip control -  

. even on the roughest roads. Luxurious two-tone upholstery and foam-rubber seats.
**St*ndmri m  Sukurhmn, tp tm uU  mt tmtrm emmt m  mtAmr H-tmu wimdmlm

. . f o r  v a l u e  —I-with reserves of stamina and toughness 
more than equal to your toughest truck-work. You get more 

for your money now, and more come trade-in time.

CARD OF THANR8
We wish to tahnk our> many 

friends who have been so faiUt- 
ful during all the past OKMitha and 
through our recent bereavement.— 
The Draper Children.

See your authorized dealer f'

GMC—America’s Ablci. Jh/cks
AVAILABLE IN f#10DP < ”SO.'.\ !< VO ̂  '

For Your Town . . .
YOUR HOMETOW N NEWSPAPER

Your local newspaper strives to represent every facet of . 
the community.- It promotes business by advertising {pro

ducts and services; it su|pports churches, schools, an d ' 
civic cdubs by publishing information cx>noeming their ac

tivities; it recognizes individual members of the cx>mmunity 
as interesting events occur in their lives; and it spreads

(A' Qy

SOLID, UNITING FORCE!

local ne'ws, and nottonol ne'ws in local terms. By help
ing different factions of tKeTcommuiiity to leomlcdxpi

underst«dir
>ut each

other,
oooperotkm for the good of the entire area

•ToeA.cc;i

HELP YOUR TOWN GROW! SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER! ^
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Sodeiy O ' Club New*
Roy Riddle Weds 
Alabama Girl

giM LaFopdi QasrW WatUni 
'nd Roy Caiitale RMAe w an 
unitod in rauriace in tlie lioma 
^  tbe bride's parents in Jaekaoih 
ville, Ala., November r  in an eve- 
ninf ceremony.

~ Rev. J. D* Bandera read the 
Vowf before a 'settin i of f« n . 
^hite chryaantbemuma, gladioli
ar,d wWU tapeta. Hie Irldd it  the eonple' r m t  m anM. iffr Mwi ifra wiiii.n. .  maiTiea Dee.daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WilUam 
Clinton Watkins of * Jacksonville, 
,Qd parents of the bridegroom

TalK*a
Dorothy Rocaell. pianist, 

played traditiOSil wedding music 
and accompanied Mias Unda^ An
drews who sang “I Love You 
Truly,” ‘'Because,” and “The 
Lord’s Prayer.” *

Liven in marriage by her father.

Dunagana Celebrate 
25th Anniversary

and Mra. Irving Dunagas 
waq> honored on their 2Stk amd- 
*«w«ry Saturday night when their 
daughter. Mrs. Gene Maya of 
Odaaaa, entertained them wlOi a 
I'BcspUon for friewk ssmT relathea 
in the home of M»i .  Dunagan’s 
PX'nnga, Mr. and' Mra. Bud m« h. 
ken. /■

8; 1982 in’ Lovington. N. M. They 
are both native Tebokana, Mrs. 
Dunagan having been born and

^  Mr. amMIrs. T. B. Riddle of k ^ M r T K u u S n ^
ing here in 1826,

Attending the event were four 
generationa on both aidea of the 
family, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Duna* 
gan. Irving, Elna Mays and her 
young son, Mark on the paternal 
side, and Mr. and Mrs. MiUiked, 
Mrs. Dunagan, her daughter and, , __ ^ _  ̂ *'W*e«|5«Il, uCr CUKlgDl̂ r I

Ihe hride a r i w t  l e ^ h  grandson on the mstemil side, 
gown brw tde ^ t h  a | Refreshments weie served from
,mall white hat ^  mateWng ac-ja uble covered with a white cloth 
cessones. She c ^ e d  white car- and centered with an arrangement 
nations atop a white Bible. jof ailvered leavea and ornaments

topped with the large silver num
erals. 25.

Mrs. Ralph A. Howard was ma
tron of honor and wore a beige 
lare street-length gown with 
matching accessorie*.

William Weatherly served as 
best man.

A r^ p tio n  in the home of the 
bride’s parents followed the wed
ding ceremony. Following a short 
wedding trip the couple returned 
to Jacksonville.

The bridegroom is an ex-studenl 
of the Taboka achools and ’ Ka.-. 
been serving in the Armed Forces 
fur several years. A Specialist 
third clast, IM it now enroute to 
Korea for overseas duties.

Mrs. M. H. Edwards 
Presents Pupils

Mn. MarcOa Edwards will pre
sent the following pupils in 
Christmas Recital in the home of 
Mrs. Irvin Stewart at 3:00 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon:

Emily Jolly. Jill Edwards. DeU 
Th'mas. DeMie Wright, Andili 
Sue Carroll, Cindy Carroll, Jim 
Liggerstaff, Anna Lee Biggerstaff, 
Cynthia  ̂Parker, Sheila Kay Tan 
kersley,' Patricia PbiMipa, Carol 
Jean Hickerson.

MEDITATION
The World's Most Widely Used 

- Devotionel Guide

H H T I

ANouwmi amo M ee Mie, A HananinM soMN, MKLa Kx a 
egauHiM ------------------

, 0 IDOFANERAI
tr  HM NortMnLaasTiMr

eUSUJMf HM8 OUflAIMO> ua w / ACT flP

amsMOMitx fTSTMenMCANo SANBsfrrTOlusuea rom nmmM-AMwmjLMTmm/Tmaaeiomcom/mr^

Mrs. Pattersoii 
Plans Recital.

Mrs. E. W. Patterson will pre
sent her music students in reci
tals Sunday, December IS, In Fel
lowship Hall of tbe First Baptist
Church.

Tbe first through sixth grade 
students wiH be praeented in Re
cital I at 2:00 p. m.

Seventh through twelfth grade 
■tudeoU wiU be presented In Re
cital II at 3:16 p. m.

The pubhe if cordially invited 
to attend.

Mrs. C. C. Dwight, who has for 
fotu- months been in the Muse Con
valescent Home at Lubbock, is 
reported by her himbend to be in 
a critical condition. He has little 
hopes for her recovery.

CHimCH o r  THE NARARBNB 
N. First at Sanders 

David A. Hess, pastor 
"Watch Ui.Orow"

Sunday
10:00 a. m . .........Sunday School
11:00 a. m. ___Morning Worship
7:30 p. m. ..................  N. Y. P. 8.
8:00 p. m. EvangelisUc Service

Wednesday
S OO p. m.' ........... Pniyer Service

Satnrday
7:30 p. m. _____ ___  Volley Ball

^ o r * r , « s y

Whether your loved ones are 
•cross town er across the conn- 
try.,, yon can remember them 
with flowers this Christmas. 
Just give ns your order . . . 
well see that It stiM  to the 
light place at the 'right time. 
There’s not a nicer or easier 
way to spread holiday pleasnre 
everywhere!

Home of Flowers

-ClH upper
0  n« ums ROOM naumul nrttmiw

Rejoice in your hope, be patient 
in tribulation, be constant in 
prayer. (Romans 12:12 RSV.)

1 was in the navy and, for the 
first time, helmsman for my ship 
in a practice maneuver. Througn 
a fault of mine, the gviinery offi
cer did not get a “ahot" at an 
imaginary submerged subnurine. 
He reprimanded roe in not too 
pleamnt a tone and had me re
placed. But after maneuvera, when 
we were returning to port, be 
said; 'Take tbe helm; I still t i ^  
you.” I now realim that tbe officer 
bad not been angry at me, but at 
my mistaka.

God does not condone sin, but 
He never belittles man who tins 
The Bible proclahna to ua the hope 
of salvation. A sinner can he re
generated by tbe power of the liv
ing Christ from the life of 
sin and do so much good. 
Tbt Bible teaches ua to rajolM 
in tbe hope that one day we ahall 
nwet Him face to face; to have 
patience to defeat tribulation. By 
reading the Bible and persevering 
in prayer, we can be in contiououi 
communion with the Father. 

PRAYER•
Eternal God of mercy, hallowed 

be Hiy name. We thank Thee for 
Thy Word and the bleaaing of 
prayer. Through prayer we are 
able to receive strength for a new 
heart, and to ask forgiveneas of 
our ticarenTf Protect us in Thy 
love; Through (Christ. Amen.

thought  for  t h e  day
Blessed are they who find hope 

in God’s Word and accept ChrM 
as their Savior.

Paulo Alexander Rodrigues de 
Freitas (Brazil).

MAKE CHRISTMAS SAFE
The life of your family nuy de

pend upon the precautions taken 
for making the Christmas holi
days safe. -Most  ̂homes will con
tain added fire haurdt at htia sea
son and anrong them—the center 
^  attraction—the Chriatmaa Tree. 
Tbe Texas Farm and Ranch Safety 
Council pffera this advice . . . use 
only nonflamaMe decoratjons on 
the tree; use only approved lights 
fo r'the  tree and turn them off 
when retiring or leaving the houra; 
don't overloed electrical circuits 
with additonal lights, toys or ap
pliances and ask amoken to 
doubly cautious. ■

N ew t W aM a M raaolti.

JOHNSON GRASS CONTROL
A man on foot using a hand- 

sprayer does tbe most effecUy;> 
jcb when applying herbicidal oils 
and solutions of sodium dalapon 
and sodium TCA to control spot 
infeatations'of Johnaon grass.

Homer Rea of the Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station, who 
has devoted many yean studying 
methods of control 'of Johnson 
gran, says the aprays must be ap
plied selectively by hand if the 
crop in the treated area is to be 
saved.

■ O A K IM ftW »
BoakhiM the seed before pleat- 

lag appears to be the most preeti> 
cal way to eoatrel looee aao t <tt> 
sceae in whoet. In toets at the Tex-, 
aa Agricultural Experlmanl Station 
at Doatoa. Dale W e ^  and Dr, 
I M. Atklas found' that aoakinf 
seed 4 hoars and keoptag the wet 
seed la aa airtight eoataiaer for 
•118 hoara before plaatiag produc
ed wheat with la «  than 1 pereeat 
looae amut dtaaaae, compared .with 
more than IT percent eoHit-diaeaa- 
ed idante from uatraated aeed.

SoBM wheat varietiee auch aa 
Ponca, re wnaa and H luniph ere 
realstant to looee aatHit dieeaae, but 
mort varlatlei are euaceptible.

Shrub htmtlng at this eeeeon can 
be fun for the entire family. Na
tive ahnibo-een he need to advaat- 
age and at tittle coat la the farm 
and hoBM laadaeaptng plaoe.

Hie Lvaa Ckmaty Newi, Tehoka. Texae

BVLLBTIN ON ALFALFA
A arn̂  ptpMyeatleH. ^AlAdlo for 

Ferage and Bead,’' ha» reeeotly 
been rdsaead by the TTeaef Agrl̂

cultural Bxtmutaa Barvlee. %  M 
avallabla from the efileae df !»• 
cal comrty agaals er fro m .tia
Agrieuttmnal lalommttw^,, 0<h>K 
College StatloB, Texee.

•V-

Hanuhon A nto^ Appfiance
 ̂ s

Sales and Service 6 n - ^
PriRidaire, Majtag, Westinsrhouse, and 

' G£ Appliances
Zenith, RCL̂ . Hoffman, Motorola TV's 

*• * Auto Parts and Punrftnre * **

N E W  W I D E ’ S T A N C E  C H A S S I S
p r o v i d e s  a sol id foundat ion for

Angjo-Saxon U thr name jlver 
to Angeles, Jutes and Saxons who' 
migrated to Britain from Germany I 
in the fifth and s'»»s >-*nti>r|e*.

W iM r tra m *  e n d  eprififl Om *  p ro *  
v id e  eteU llltv , U eM er b o d y  m o un t*  
Nie a n d  W u re* fee ted  o e m e r in e l  -* •  a ‘
P lv e l* W e le e  W reni S u e p e n e l o n ,  
w ith  l » e l l * e n d * e e e l i e t  p i v o t e .  
m efcee h e n d iln p  e ee lw r th e n  e v e r l

M O W ! S E E  T H E  F E A T U R E S  O F  T M F . F U T U R E  A T  Y O U R

A U T H O R I Z E D  OLDSMOBILE Q U A L I T Y  . D E A L K R ’S l

U. S. Naval Academy was esUb- 
lisbed at Annapolis. Md.. on the 
site of an abandoned army fort.

gWEET ST. BAPTIST CMtTBCB
Sunday Sdipol — ....... Bt4B e. m
Morning Worship-----11:00 a. m.
Training Unloo -------- T.-OO p. m.
Evening W orship-----8:00 p. m
W. M. U. Each

Tuesday ...~ ---- ---8:80
Uid-Week Prayer 
Service Wednesday 8:00 p. 
Junior G. A.’a Wednesday 8 p. 
Junior R. A.’i  Wednesday 8 o. 
YWA Meeting, Wed. _7;30 p.

p. m

r o .

Do Your Christmas Shopping Now!
Mat’s Robes 

House Shoes 

Jayson Shirts 

Dobbs Hats

Reiss Underwear Ladies Robes

Men’s Jackets 

Mra’s Pajamas 

Fortune Shoes

Ladies !%irts 

Ladies Blouses 

Ladies Sweaters

Florsheim Shoes 

Holeprof Hosiery 

Sams(Hiite Luggage for Men and Women

Knppenheimer Pants Towels and 
And Suits Towel Sets

Gilored Sheets 
By Pequoit

Bed Spreads 

Lmen Table Cloths 

Muslin and Percale 

Blankets

Laxite Slips, Gowns 
and Panties

Children’s Flannel 
Pajamas

WE WILL BE CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY ONLY!

BROS.
Tahoka, Texas

■44-

OR SMALL FINRS
ITS FERFECraiPr in th is  st o r c  for h o m e s

W. GAIGNAT
Hardware Furniture Appliances

1'' ■ -> 
»•

r/
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Ahnanac Notes 
Texas Growth

In a wlft<hsL^jif n«Uoo, Tex- 
u  k  r Una th« pace in «eoaomk 
expansion, a;:co<tlliic to facts and 
figures presented in the Texas 
Almanac for 19SM0, whkh has 
Just been published by The Dallas 
Morning News.

Most strUcing has been the de< 
velopm^nt of manufacturing. In 
the eight years, 1940-1967, the 
net annual value of Texas manu
factured products ineneaaed from 
tl3 1 4  million to $3,Ml million. 
Even. discounting for inflation of 
values this .was an increase of 
about 60 per. cent. In the 18 yeara, 
1939-1967, net value of manufac
tured products increased from $449 
million to $3,991 m f l U m . ' "
■ The expansion of Texas bank

ing, insurance, distribution, trans

i t  TKASS nPEKtENOB

Stan ey Jeweliy
WATCHES

CLKANED AND OILED

$2.50
ONE YBAK GUABANTBB 

191$ Main — Tabaka. T n .

portnUtm nod ganand comcnenM 
has bean greater Ip recent years 
than la aajr nthar period of Texas 
history, as Miofwn by many pagaa of 
xomcnUm data.

Ilia  Texas population Increase, 
196049C7, haa bean auao more 
rapid than during the census in- 
terval, 1940-1900. In the abeenca 
of ^  oflicial eawua Mncc 1900,
the Texas Almanac uses the ofti 
cisl estimates of the Bureau of 
the Cenaui and its Own formula 
baaed upon scholastic population 
mcrease as shown in individunl 
counties, cittes and towns.

The ataie‘s population Increased 
from 7,711,194 in 1900 to 9,127,000 
in 1967, with ibaae liOtBiUaa, 
and towna showing more than 50 
per cen t, increase, farm  popula
tion eontiauea to decline in rela
tion to  the populaUon of the entire 
state but in'leas, degree than dur
ing the 1940-1960 census intMval.

The moite than 700 pages of 
volume bring up to date informs 
Uon om. every aspect of Texas’ 
economic, potttkhl apd social ac
tivity, including lateSt'- data and 
bistorioal reviews of the past,

loeluded are natural resources 
of all kinds w ih  special amphans 
on Texas water resources and prob- 
tenu of water consarvatioa.

In the pages of the volume are 
found recent developments sn< 
biatorical matter on government, 
education, politios, civic activities 
and developments and recent legis
lation.
-A ll articles oh counties, cities 

and towns are completely reviaed, 
hwludtng maps.

The 1908-1969 Texas Almanac 
k  the moat compact, com prehen 
sive edlUon ever printed.

^  1509 Sweet Street
Office Phone 373 
Res. Phone 372

c r m .  M5VSN8H ETACUATION wsaU lack nha 
Ihk wMh sarafagy esatreUad trafla asavtag aM- 
wsy auteeang fraaa a thraalanai target elty at a  
rate sf np ta IJNS aaiaa par hasr par laaa, axcapt 
that oars wanli ba earrytag asaca paapia. All an-

Tahoka Band In 
Tech Try-Onts

A. C. Weaver, route 8 rural mai 
carrier who was Injured serious
ly in a car wreck several months 
ago, is now able to be doam toam 
frequently and hopes to be able to 
go bach to worii in a few weeks

Have Phone 96.

C h r t e S i i
IjrSawls

FUN-PILLED GIFTS FOR BOYS
OFf I CI AL SCOUT

Outdoor Gear!
Scout Onn-Owort Conlaan 

A dusty trail. Time out for a 
swallow of clear; cool water. 
Tote along a full quart in this 
rugged aluminum canteen. 
Captive cap, welded scams. 
Na. 1201 .......................92.S0

Official Havaraoch 
HeiVs a gift that packs a lotH errs a gut that packs a lot 
of fun. liada of water-repel
lent canvas duck, h has rein
forced scams,adjusaable straps. 
Rides high and carries easily. 
Ne. 973 Pks 10% tax. $3^45

Scout Broaa noakliglit
Dependable Scoutiash throws 
a powskful beam. Has ruggad 
bnns case, modem L bead, 
3-way switch for sendiog 
night signals. With bulb, two 
fresh batteries, belt clip.
Ma. t i f f.ri. .  t • $2.10 He.

SenutKnifa
Tlik famous 4-blade Scour 
kaile k  the keancst podccc 
tool kit a fella can own. 
Always handy at borne or 
camp. Carbon steel blades 
stay sharp, do many jobs, 

i m ...................... $1.M

Tahoka High School Band aril! 
be among 31. South Plains bands 
when" muaic filk the air Friday 
and Saturday at Texas Tech for 
a clinie and tryouta for the 1987- 
58 All-State Band.

Four demonatration bands will 
be formed Friday and will play 
musk that will be uaed in Inter- 
aebolistic League conteata next 
•pring.

The bands, based on League 
classification. of the various high 
Bchoola, wiU be made up of lead
ing musicians picked in advance 
by the visiting bsmd directors.

Tryout* wU be held Saturday for 
skfioori repreaantetlvea on the 
All-State Band that will play at 
the T«uw Muak Edueatora A m . 
convantion Feb. 2042 in Gnhrcston.

Techk Muak BuMding wUl be 
beadquarietw for the cUnk and 
tryouta. Prof. D. O. Wtlegr, Tech 
bands dkactor, announced.

Hie Claaa 4-A demonstra tke
band arlU be made up of atudents 
from Midland, Big Spring, Plain 
view, Lubbock Monterey and Tom 
8. Lubbeok h i ^  achoola.

In the combination S-A and 2-A 
band will be students from Level 
land, Littlefield. Floydada, Spur, 
Abernathy, and Tahoka.

The A and B band will ba com 
posed of students from Scagravea, 
Hale Center, Wol/forth, Stanton, 
Aqton. Muleahoe, Gniver, Ropes- 
ville. Plains and Ralk or Sundown 

The fourth band will be made 
up of nniekiaas from Jualur Wgb 
achoola in Plainview, Midland, Lub
bock and LitUefteM 

Sponsoring the clink is Region 
I of the T en s Musk Educaton.

Wind Does Damage 
At Tahoka Compress

The high north wind Saturday 
night stripped about 1,800 square 
feet of aheikiron from one ot the 
ararehouee buUdkw* TahrAs 
Comprnaa, E. R. Edwards, man
ager, reiKirta.

1 IH ham  by aatag M s
Wwi» kr Mvflwlvar PayuW

Some minor damage to term out- 
buihUnga k  reported from aeatter- 
ed areas of the county and alao 
rligtlt dmaaga to— open—eotten.- 
Some maiae waa reported blown 
down.

Buckeye ia the popular name for 
a apecka of cbeatnut abundant in 
Ohio. -

M cCOp BUTANE & OIL CO. 
Philfips

< 6 ^ 9 9

Turbine OU$
Premium Oils 

Greasei ~
Tanks and Tractor Conversions

-  Propans.^- Gasolme 
Servels

Office: 1605 Lockwood 
Phone — Tahoka -r  Night SSJ

Have hewsT PhoM lh a  Na

Letters to Santa:
(EdHor’a Note: The Newa wiU 

be glad to publish all Santa Claus 
lettera rseelved - by Tueaday ot 
next iveek. No Joke lettera please.) 

• • •

I have been a nice boy. I would 
like to have a trampoline pleane.

am In the aecond grade. I am 
eight years oM. My girl friend is 
a nice girL She k  eight yeara old.

r  name k  Lexk. I love her. 
And the moat good part is that 
she lovea me. I make good grades 
hi achoo). I try to be a good boy. 

love God.
God’s boy,
John Tyler

Mise Franck Wuensche of Ltri>- 
bock has returned to work after 
a two weeks convaleecance from 
a siege of pneumonia and a hand 
injury.

INK PADS ter 
The Newa

Mampa a*

FIRST BAPTIST CHINCH 
Wilaan, Texas

......H: r.* SCOTT. Pastor

Sunday School __ __10:00 a  m.
Morning Worship  ........11K)0 A ra.
Training Union ...........7:00 p. m
Bvenlnf W orship.........9:00 p. m.

Oflldwl Rrat Aid lA  
Handy 6m  Idt M m  a lM$r
be prtparad tot aainor ia}ur-
ics-SnmtemfUlbOsaooi 
all the n r s r  mu essentials

is a }of an 
make with tbif all-alamiaoaa 
oook U t  try  paa, swwpot

Lily Hundley Cirde and 
Blaneha Grovea Clrela.. 9:00 x. m.

(Both moot >t Church) 
Sunbtama; G. A.'a; R. A..1i;

Y. W. A. (at cburcb).v. 4:00 p. ra

the merriest Christmas trees 

are piled high with

A R R O W o \m
FOR ALL THE MEN 
O N  YOUR GIFT LIST

n

I

And, this Christinas, the merriest men wffif be those who rnxiTe 
Arrow Gifts. For they know that Arrow means kahion, quality 
and good tm e in everything a man needf to look and feel hit 
best. Choose Arrow dress or sport Shirts, Underwear, Acces
sories from our wide selection that makes shopping and giving 
such happy occasions. .̂...... ^

Arrow White Shirtt $4J6 ap Arrow Sport Shirts.. ‘hs.O# ap
Arrow Fancy Shirts $4.99 np Arrow Undorwaor. .  gijtg
Arrow Ties . . . . . .  ,p . Arrow HondkarcMafs ^

ahown. Useful on hikes, trips. 
W ith handy 6m  aid guide, 
fto. 1100. . : .................$141

cup and 
trouble

pteta are 
fasA' Pit

IgC S O A
...99.7S

f  f

Buaiaaaa Wonsan Cirala 7:00 p. m. 
Mid-Wenk Sarvlca ...„..O:00 p. ra.

TO g w m

Sore throat
, fry M iNAil* 
------ -------------  I s U V r ia M

keHk wMk ayylketan 7I« e t yew 
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